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THE BULLY - BOYS
EISEWHERE os thus page our conetpndenf

discusses en officiel U.S. brochure describ-
¡ng fhe fraitting of America's "Special For.
ces,.

These are fhe men who the American policy-

makers hope will enforce Washington's ruling
thai "ibero shell be no more wars of nafional
hberafion."

But ihere will be wars of national liberafios
for as long as imperialism continues toimpose
ifs rulea rule oriainally impoed by frce abd

and viotence
lmperialism is bite a burgiar who, having

broken ¡sto a house, terrorises ¡fi inhabifanis,
makes free with iii confenfs and refuses fo
Ieaveand ilion wexes indignanf and accuses
his vicfim of "resortmg fo violence" when he
sfarfs fo fhrow himouf.

The mes being frained af Fort Bragg are fhe
imperiálisf burglar's sfrong-arm mes, his bully-
boys. Their lob u fo seo fo if fhaf ihe burglar
is. able fo .confinue fo enjoy the fruitu of his
crime undisfurbed.

The brochure daims thai Americe is fbi

opposed fo "positiva efforts fo remove lIte
.bastc causes of disconteni and . .social and
economic progress fhrough peaceful ,means."

The hypocrisy of ibis claim is demonsfrated
by flie history of Washingfos's supporf for ah
those who make such social and economic pro-
.gress impossible.-

ihe hisiory of Lafin Americe, for example,
abounds in examples of brufal, corrupi and
reactionary diclaforships cli of them U S

backesi ánd cadi en- obufacle fo social and
econom,c pragress.

The realifies behind (J.S. proiesfafions of
support for "social and economic progress
fhrough peaceful means" are demonstrated
foo by fhe hisfory of Viefnam, where fhe U.S.

flrsf blockad fha re.unificaf ion of ib. country
by democratic elecfions in accord.nce with fha
Geneva agreements and now sellI fo impose
its will by terror bornbing.

Washington claims fhat it u nof opposed to
gastuise freedom movemenfsonly fo fhose
which u labeis "Communisf" or 'Communist-
inspired". In practico, however, Washington
treafs cadi and every freedom movemenf as
"Communist-inspired.
Wc recall fiat Hitler was fha flrsf fo employ

fhe facfic of branding ah bis opponenfs as
"Communists"but hin coscentrafión campu
were fulI of Social Democrafs, Libarais, Con-
servatives, Cafholic, Prefesfanfs and deceni
people and pafriotsof every shade of polifical
and religious opinion

Lite Hitler, tite American policy.malceru me
anfi-Communium as a screen under dover of
whichihey atfack chI who stand iii fheir way,
aH who threafen tic inieresis of U.S. Big
Busineus
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How Imperialism's strong - arrn men are traned

by A Spark Correspondent

"110W couhd L ever coses as the landssg took
-

have been sostupid?"
theytoldbsm,thcre

Those were fhe words and (Jas&o would be Sm-
said fo have been ufter- ihed
cd by f he late Pres,denf Thcy were verossg The

Kennedy affer tite fiasco ,nvasloo web placebut
of thg U S -backed Bey thcre w0550:pr'smgI'i- e

of Pigs invasion of Cuba stomi Srm behuid Castro,
in April 1941 dcfendmg the aeh,evemc,,ts f-c

_ fr- t

-

Ever ames dic victor); of
dic Cubaes Revolution, dic

of diese revolut,On s,-

Aecordsng ca ose ttjsort,
Pentafen astd dic Central iclico he hcurd tSe nws of
totdllsgfsecAgenfj liad th5 deuth-or capture of
asnosdfd tiséir prdtee etc.

atisls ochccri, dic.sosu -of
Isndowssccs asid

uhuiostrctlassctatirg, ,pvadmg
torce, ttrmídcnt lcennedy

,ieVcr
-

doposscssed weps, atid vawcd
Peo-mdustrialsits shsestsnp so agasn so adceps ali that

recovcr theír bit weelth taoo sed dic QL6. told
andtheIske.5forthea5saUIt. hin,
wluch, thcy fcrveotly It n dicrcforc ah dic
bcheved, vould-brmg abant
the ovcrthsow of. Fidel

more sronic diat dic U.S
Army's Centré for Special - TSe euricty of headgoac cotudo a toSiste ¡aulleS fort Bragg sllouirutee tho masa);
Warfine at Fort Bragg. io cutiano that trod otsdetito. T/',ey instado- Vesassse,d't-Sasuth 4/rice usad Salareis

Ira icoreS camps indio. NordiCaroioasheuldbear Pnot.
U,sited Státci- asid Guate- hin sa,ne.. .

iaal di uagr Cub os P sd nl Ke,m dy Irerut force, ca many pufo of dio wh rever di y muy be drvclspmcsat are stud,eet
wsrr tremed byUS. mili- dic lcicoo- diat what fic warld now dey aso -Fort Bragg la fo fact a- Thc brechare ,trcsses dic - -

taay ad ccci paul w,th Am ricafli 5 ras apocad attcmptmg to u ib m ch al Loe 5k capare f role f what t olla 'pay
U S money asid upphed warfarc cao ucceetl osly tcchmq es o dic mtercsts counter evolut,on a chsel ch ol og te al operataoes
widi US. weaponi.. -- if it has popular suppoet, f us. hg huaiocss. for dic traioussg of- tisc -aclilcis, it saya,

The CIA asid t!lo Peo asid popular Upport can be As Fo t Bragg m si sr pshccmeo of ,mper,ahiem ¡es md p y hobogkal
tagon plasnrd asid dtrcct d vean on1y by popular poh bcmg tremed so mak di ucd o o colomabssm warfar asid esieompaas

che whol Op rata of Th y ciespal cies whaeh astIl veo Id aSe fo U S B g '11 Countermsuegcn y diese pohtical m,hiary
waoteda w,ftlaaidlagucd br, gf dom odursch Bsomea, so del nd ah Op rat,om Coarte pro encaso ucd d slogical
de cstablishmeat of a feos- fuller lite to dic oppressed "frcedom" of de U.S. vides sclectcd contases- actiom plasned ucd can-

bold iii Cuba wbcre a- "go- peoplci of dic world. They tycon tu mulé a faitbuck siooed olllrer, ucd cfvihiao ductcd es creste le esiemy,
vrr,smrft" coidd be ir! isp bayo fregoteen diat leassn.at by expboiting dic-wraldi of persomiel ivith a working neutral, ce friendly
diat rould call-fer Asicial Fort Bragg.. - Africa, Asia sed Lalis knowletlge of dic natsire forcign -ga-aupi Sise -

U S ogmtioo d o-it! Th American p ley ,°uccr,ca asid cosida s of cunes cm es os att,tudes o

Thcy assarcd -dic Peesi- matices bayo watched seidi This la tSe picture diat inu.saigeoçy operatioeé, ischaviaur to-uupport thr
dent that sil dicir infohsa- alano dic ,uccossc, ,cored emerges from a carefs,5 asida general knowledgc aehicvcme,,t of siasiosal
don from Caba pomotod -te by- dic ,national liberatian atudof aglossyofficiilUS of sise variot,u esperes Of objectivcsi"
growmg doaataif ese si meo menes d gucrr,ll pubis tases cali d US mdatary ucd non msbtacy Wh t diese ,,atsoeal

' Acmy John E Ksnedy parsi p saonantheco o, objecs,es aro u nos deS
Centro for Speeiaf Waifare terinesargency efftot Thc sed
(Airborne) FI Eragg, NC cosario exansinru dic Exper,coce ssiggeite doy
whsrba usos dic lucguago asid no-tuse asid causes of m- incbude sise prctcct,on of
techoaquci of dic compucy iucgency ucd Commiansst U 8 mtercsts ucd mecos-

prospectus so dcser,be how atteniptu at expIotataon, mmes
mm aro bcing tremed su along wadi dic doctrine, TIar brochare males it
saappross naesonal hbcratioo tucura, ucd techn,ques for clear chas 13.8. "spccial sea,-
movoments rounteymg sise thrcat, " faro" es set cooilned so ope-

s "Couessermsucgmcy ope- les a esgnaflcant paeage rateas agaluse time nastonal
ras,oss snelodc alls mah- whach psmci eta dio acaree, Iibcrasaoo movoment. It ja
tea-y, pohtical, cconsmsc, upen wbseh time Pcntagon alio d,rectod agasnss vebat

\psychologacal asid aociolo- rehes for support, tIar bree- st serma °bost,le atetes"
gasal act,Om falseo by oc hure adds sisas "Uoconvensaonal warfare
ca conjunceson mdi a "Tite chasacterat,cs of opero-Siam are conducted

- legal govornmme co pre. m,Istary forres as dic widi,n cocas); gr enemy
vent oc, st neceosary, eh- dcvelop,ng nasbosi sud consrollcd terostor); by
smnatc ssbvcrs,ve miar- oontributtonswbuelc thcy prrdonuoantly andageisous
gency Subvcrsivc cas, nielan te eataooal pecsonsel usualby sup-

,.- .

msmency (veo-es of libe-
ration) has retoaved

pactad ucd darected m
varymg degreeu by ces

-

increasod emphasn by dic
Communns, as a pnmasy

M 5' cxternal age,ccy"
In plato Esglish, sisas

camurse cf acs,on so extend mcasa sisas sise Ussased
commoannt e qn troj,"

eSe brochare declares, 5 01W fléXf istUe Wc
States cIaseis de rgbst se

trats ata F,fsl, Columna of

fo1leg che uesual U S shell apotligitt a ton te unpo campu
IsscCurthy style teehmqus CIA moYo fo splrf ef termo asid sabotage se

of lalselllsg eaeh asid ecca-y tite world ro res-. ceontcsnt soliese polines are
so h,kin Wasli.

:. wifls ihe nos tlie of

- sise Poneagon asid tjs aid of a fo a- g cd 'risc Bay of l'lgs opera.
Busmeia au"subvorsive" asid
°Conins,nnt"

inagezane Cali i ng

ifsdf "Revolution
libo seo-u ose example nf
how thia tecbsique ia bosegLectsrrm are /reqsestly a5'c°s by ccniisg apeo-Seta from

tSe puppet as-miar wluola 4mectca icaco su Ifa atiescapfs te it
Stnppod lIie,alcstalk,

itt Africa". empboyed o-gamal Col,.,

eheell Sise freedont mos,emessi for reacts000,y regimos Contad en pagel
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--- Rhodesia la granted indepefr
dence on the basas of a iSt

1 N1 -. m'nonty constdutwn. -

TUed&Y -__11w 1 T i SOUTH AFRICA The DaY
.

¡
:

fr EeaV
:: : E_____ JULY 28 throughout the country to regime to 8t0p tortU afld

} 1 ________ KENYA Mr Hosea Jaife, the observe the third anniversa'y persecutions ami to eiid the
(" , .. _3 British teacher of"the Duke of ti Kulungugu bomb evil of apartieid

1 of Gloucester Secondary attempt on the life of Kwame GHANA Mr Kwesi Arinah
1 . -1_u . ) School m Nairobi who was Nhum1h Ghana's High ConinnssiOfler

_____ , 1 1 1 1 1 declared a prohibited miim- * A seven man agricultural iii London and Minster of
,, grant today left Nairobi by Indonesian delegation was Foreign Trade, left Hong

'- Ji air for London with bis fa due m Accra today for a Kong today on the secoiid
TWCE durini ireceit+ warning had urged them . White Paper which accom- The problerns which face mily. He was accused of four-day visit to Ghana as stage of ins.journeytG Lon-,.

-j
. :i 1 c rL i_t: to do; : sorne of them panied the annouincernent of the British people, súch as subversivo activities . against gutsts of the State Farms don befóre flying on to re-

t wee,s .OUiii Ii- stayed in underground the new restrictions ac1mts housing shortages are the Kenya Governrneiit. Corporation port to Kwame Nkrurnah on
namspuppef Premie she1ters, and became' v- that th hóushg shórtage in proi±ict of th capitalist " -ZAMBIA Piesident Kenneth - ' bis mission to Hanoi Viet-
MathJ Cao Ky. ,has t of grenades thrown Britain is not due to the society ,n wbich tiey lwe. Kaunda of Zambia is to visit AUGUST 2nd nam.prd HífIé"Thé flrsf itó these bunkers by imrnigrants; and that - thé The soliition to the housing Dar-e-Sa1aarn, Tanzama, TANZANIA: The Organisa- *. A group of the Imperial

fi"eh did so in off-the- marines who may have .irnmigrants havenot'created problem, for exampleis not . ..SO n2or taiks wth Pesident. 4on of . Mncan Unitys Defence College,.. London,
r

1 iL thought t h e Vietcon á erious public health to keep out immigrants, but JUlius Nyeere on plans for Liberation Committee of who are now in Ghana caJied'
curi: remans Ofl me se- were biding hazardindeed, it adinits to build more houses a Tanzaxua-Zarnbi ráilway, Nme will meet rn Dar-es- oii Xwme NkrufliSh at th!
cond oçrasion he did so tiiere " tiiát tiiey havemade a grea "Ile Conservatve, Party Mr 9scar Karnbona Tanz Saíaam, Taxzani today to Castle, 4cci, tçday
rn a considered sfate- iie Ñew York Heraid contribution to Britarn's and the British ruin class ma a External Afaff& Mim discuss th latest development AUGU 3dment deed lo calm Tribune (5 7 65) describéd hoSP1tI and health srvaces wluch it reprçsents have ster has said today on Southern Rhodesia ETUIOPIA Ha
crtkism of his earlier how another vil1ge was By tighternng up the alwa.ys tried to divert atten- GHANt The deputy direçtor Saie of Ethiopia h.s de

oids "f adulafion for "nearly" burried to the restrictions under an Act tion írom thew own crime JULY 2 of the Instituto of Pubhc ciared bis flrm conviction
iki 1 i xround which they tIemselves by settrng wlute peopl - Mi Albaji Nuhu arnaix, Education has flowu fo tiiat iiie Accra Sumnnt Cfl

TEJe azi teduer
L

°
"Nearly 150 hornes were denounces as a colourbar agairst coloured $ N g e r i a n Minister of AddIS Ababa todr to attend of the OrganisatLofl'flieMarshaI claimeduiat
destroyed by the Marines, Act when they were ni oppo- [t is a sad betrayal of the state, who is on tour of I3th ASSfl1b1y of the of Afican Unity (OAUhe ,mu -not awie er

li said ffie had orders S1tiOfl Britaifl's Labour principies of the British sorne west Afncan countries World Confederation. of the would be very successfuLthe dictator, warmongerand
to flamthowers on leaders aré pandering to Labour movement when a wili leave Monrovia today Teachrng Profession (WCO UGANDA .Mr fi1toi Obotçai , biit Hitler the
the hits f they were fired raczahst prejudice ancí help- Labour. Government does . for Abidjan, Ivor Coast' TP) which opens ni Addis of Uganda speaking at 'baieauer wo in . s y mg to spread racialisrn the same thrng where he will handa mess Ababa. today quet given ni ius honnur bysheer enery arid dynanusm "Not far awav an officer r O IeSidÇtt Feliz Hou- Chief Gabriel Akin Deko, premier i.ai Baba-wa&bletobuild the unity ne Newcornér Premier UflNC1OflaIRC tiatif

One would not hesti C'IIA1JA Ti C1 A Ç Agriculture Orgamsation for -
, ,, . -' : - . , iurntive measures He ,

r. u po q, depenlençe just uur weta:ej; Sid 'Washington s uggested, however, this ACCORDING fo +he nnt in thefo11owmg year, «3hanaian Physician and has returned by coad World War II, fails,
puppe - miht cause trouble wiffi L n d o n "' a Jpnese diplomatic sculptor, is to open an exhi air from Lagos, Nigeria, most of us who followed Iaterto be heaueu uy a ieauer o

L II1ISS1Ofl rnstalled in Salis- bition ni New York featur- after a lO-day official visit to be 'a difficult'esenctowea witn me energy . . u , p u burv mo d d ongo razza- ITTAKTA U Ti 1
1 ! £ TT 1 iC& wnose joo it is 'fo i ' t i i t i u i ' a"-'ana uyflalfllsm oi ueititier

attemp to win over vil- iauncnea Tne Dlggesr Alrnost the last act of the sculpture ville arid Gbon Mr of Works, who isof the beginnmg oi er-
1ager to tiie government campatgt fo win friends, govemment of the expiring * President Nkrumah has leading a five-man Ghanamany rennaissanc; so uzat
side seil cioods and buy fhe Central African Federation received a message from GUINEA President Sekou delegation fo the fifth mde-

all of the nation living
'S I'rn for nacifica- h i'esf raw maferlais was fl agreernent grantxng Emperor Haile Selassie of Toure of Gurnea left Buda- pendence anniversary cele-

forces could be called up Lor days Of of the
C o

Af « Japan "most f a y o u r e d Ethiopia reciprocating the POSt by air today after a four- bration of the Repubbc ofthe a ii; t i Cio m rn u n ist
week ' a senidr officer

ever seen in ,- rica nation' rights enabhng good wishes he seat the Y ViSit tO HungarY Dahomey, dehvered a mesa-
iigut , . said and ave him er-

A paper s Japanese goods to compete Emperor oi the occasion of UGANDA Mr Milton Obote age of fraternal greetmgs
Marshal Ky s fine distmc- p correspondent reports that equal temis witii those his 73rd birthday met thO Japanese Prime Mi from Kwarne Nkrurnah fotion letwpn the early and tite spearhead of the carn- from America and Europe * The ñrst Vice-Chairman m Eisaku Sato to discuss President Sourou Migan Api-

the late Hitler is íalse .« it tueu out uie paign is a mobile exiubition When the Federation of the Soviet State Conunit- fue Umted Nations, the post- Peional gifts of kentethe "umty of which he marnies wu not uurn consistrng of thirty Japa- ended, the Fznanczal Times tee for Econonuc Relations, Ponement of the Second Afro clotii and native sandais
speaks was unposed by uiOse particuiar iiuts, nese-made jomes and cars correspondent notes, its ex- Mr 1 Arkhipou, has said Conference and Ugan- accompanied the mçssageHitler with the aid of the srnce uiey uiu not go uacs. which has Just begun a port to Japan were worth that economic reations be da-Jaian economic co opera- SOMALI Pridt Osma" of
rubber trunc1teons and jack- lflto ue vivage nut many 6,OOOmile tour of six coun £13 ¡milion whi!e imports tween Ghana and the Soviet Somali was given enthusiastic
boots of ms storni troopers, others have been burned tre m Central and East from Japan had crept up Tfrnon are deyelopmg well CONGO (Leopoidville) The welcome at Pekng Airport

.' and by the concentration orne are set Oii w1t11 Africa to £5 million KENYA Kenya Mnnster for by-elections iii the Congolese during bis visit fo China.which had already : wiute piiospiiorus rocets, The Japanese, he writes, . . 1 provmces of Guette Central; ,-. --: , .' 1-. « - . Most of this favourable OflOIfliC annmg, . . -tDrma!e,.. . :bagan to disfigure the map Ouiers wiu cigarette e out to e11 their textiles, T 1'» Koulon and Kivu Central , ç' . í. 1 1 , . tracte Datance oromuuon x n-merview . .,,,, , n
of Germany ugnters, rnatcne, grena- radios, cameras, bicycles, ' n. London Hotel toid a due toda weie officiallr (Brazzville) Iformation Mi-Itwasdtiritig those years des and flame-throwers erame1-wae and cars m a aLe -P0 oU accrue o

N " pOStQned m Leopoldville .
. - o i -7 1.. . Zambia because of its con- ews gency orres mster, nas ie razza e

that the seeds of aggression UCii accountanu i.uey grówmg African market . ner exnorts but last yer ondent that he as strongly AuUSt 8 for Moscow for a two-weekwere sowi wluch the world are .appeanng Wiui mcreas fliey are also plarining
ade etwen Japan and the future of KENYA Mr Tom Mboya visit to the Soviet Urnon aswas later to reap in the g requency rn uie to buy' more copper, asbes- odesia was also on the depetids on Afncan Kenya s Econormc Planning guest of Soviet journaiistsform of the Second World , C ernpressare uisturu- tos, iron and other minerais

mcrease with Rhodesia StatUS bemg able to find a Muuster and Agnculture Mi- ALGERIA The Algerian Go-
. « War. - ..... - g y .

se e for their huge industries, . . . ' . . 'liti i f - .. . . .
, b h 7tr '- ,. selling j atian goods worth asi or co opera nister vir Bruce .'iczsenzie verament 'a fo iii O UCO

While Washington s pup- e aviour o iazi troops eternaily starved for raw
soffie £5'600 001Y (mambr tiOfl He ContinUed by saymg a two day round of legislation inakmg it a- -

suis' Hitler's 'raises OCCUpiu iurope. . . ..matcrials-" .. , , . i .. .' . . . . ..
i b ,i , A d t 4 4 1 . iron ore asbestos and to .

.uiat,therçalfutureofAfrica econonuc.taiks ur.the .Ger- pumshableoffence fo carry
Washmgo» s own methods

'A
IS ozi iOr e s M recently as ten years bacco) ad buvino nor depends on a political Umon Democratic Repubhc amis without penmtof waging war becorne in- Oi .-erica s prestige , ago Japanese exports to AÍO of the whole Contxnent. today

creasingly reminiscent of accorduig to Senator Central Africa were worth wort.IL d. ,T%J ,UJ
DAHOMEY President Sou * A French firm, he Cern-

thos8 used by B4ler troops Richard Russell, chairman ionly £300,000, while her The correspondent re- AUGUST lst rou Migan Apithy of Daho pagine Francaise de Petroles,
;i-' he story has been told of the U S Senate s Arme4 importa from Central Africa ports that there is taik of mey in a nation wide broad today reported a new oil dis-

by axnong others, the exm- Services Committee and one totalled orily 138,OOO Zambia receivmg technical GHANA A four-member
COst Cotonou to mark the covery iii the Sahara, Eastem

nently "respectable" and y of the most influential men Withm four years the aid from Japan "and it is Party delegation to the mdependence The discoverY
no means anti-American Congress Central African Federation's On the cards that financial nmth congress of the Ru- anniversary appeaied to Da fld near Hassi NerJa,
London Economzst (7 8 65) 1 there were a plebiscite exports to Japan reached aid may also be offered for maman People's Commumst to' work harder He about 60 nules South of

"The general command- today, most South Vietna- £5 million, while Japan developmentthe first time Party led by Mr Paul Ta d We ust first nd fore Hassi Messaoud.
iiig the American marines mese would vote for Ho was able to seli manufac- Japan has entered this fleid goe, has returned home from most depei on ourselves so U A R Mr Dean Rusk, Ame-
.a*: Da Nang iii Vietnam Chin Minh, the Presi- tured goods worth about ifl Africa Bucharest ffiat Dahomey shall hve ' IICaU Secretary of Stte said
expressed. bis grief on dent of the Democratic £1 rmffion, despite many Clearly the older impe- * Mr 1 K Chmebuah, Mi Washington today tbat
Wcdnesday at the kilhing Republic, of Vietnam, he restrictions imposed to pro- riahst powers are watchmg nister of Information has ZAMBIA Emor Hade Se- Umted States would be ready

\of five civilians iluduig adnutted tect local mdustries the entry of this new rival congratulated the Ghanaian lie of Ethiopia aud Iresi to seo a steady improvemertt
three children, m a village "Our cluef stake today These restrictions were on fue African stage with Presa for ita militant protest dent Kenneth Kaunda of in its relationa with the
ten miles south of the i-s to show when the Umted hfted iii 1960 b (Japan's caution against the forged photo Zambia made it crystal clear Umted Arab Repubhc
base which was attacked States pledges its honour readiness to buy Central It is a caution that will sraphs of alleged prisoners tiiat the,y would hoid the MAlI Women delegations
Qn I\4ondy and its word it carnes out Afncan copper, iron ore and be sharedthough for very Ghafl jails pubhshed by Government respon from a number of African
"Newspaper accounts had any agreernent or treaty, tobacco was no doubt a different reasonsby Afri- London Daily Express on sible for any consequences u countries, mcludmg Ghana
toid how some of the even if mistaken m signing factor contributing to this caris themselves, who will March 17 tina year sie granted mdependence to are now meeting m Bamako,

after being it", he saiçl relaxation) and an agree- need no reminde that it is Kenya Minister of Exter- &e settler white minority Mali, for a twb-week coMe-
- smped at as they entered So mnotent wornen and ment regulatmg trade was not only white inen who can Affaii Mi JoSOph Mu of Southem Rhodesia ronce on mother and child

the vl1age got out of children go on dying and concluded which became a be imperialists and neo- who led bis countr s -p made dur care in Africa
jand Apparantly the humble peasant homes are fully fledged frade agree- coloniahsts f ° U r man delegation to mg the end of the Emperor s U A it Mr Mohanuned
vi]Jagers had not dared buriied down with llame- Ghana, speakmg to newsmen state visit te Zambia Fayek, President Nasser's
to get clear before the throwersall for the sake of _ at Accra Airpoft before ±he Adviser on Afcan Affaixs
attack, as a loudspeakr America' "honour" delegation flew to Abidján, GHANA j B Erzuah, returned te cairo today from

E d ¡ '1 ' r 1 Cond orn Pa"e 1 said,,companng what he saw Ghana's Ambassador to Addis Ababa, thiopia, after'd ' J durmg bis last visit m 1960 " ' Ivoir Coast has flown to a lO-day East African tourD, ti. EM c i rc , .
witii what lis had iust seen Abidjan after consultations as the Umted Arab Republic

a i' J1J 1 Buf fne #merican rulers cannof hoid back he could say with content- wj the Government. speciai env
fhe march of hisfory The nafional hberafon ment that Ghana has Ihe Misa B G Schofield, TUNISIA. Mr Habib Acjiour

WHEN four «ears aao be required to report movement is one of Ihe grea+ hisforical forces greateat leader iursmg adviser fo Britam s a former secretary-general of
'! BI-I+Ii Coservaf.'e regularly to the police of our lime The onward march of fhe peoples UA R The EYPtiaa weekly, Muustry of Overseas Deve- ffie GejeraJ ljnjon of Tuni-

1 1 The fact that it is direc- .0 A.0 A J r . A .z. L Rose El Y.ousef has accused lopment arrived m Ghana on san Wdrkers arrted m'.overnrnenf infroaucea ted agamst coIoired iinnu- ? -IrJa,1?sIa an iailfl -merica canno1 ue sttes of U2 four-day visit as part of ]unm a month ago and
fhe Commonweaf1i Im- grnts is cleat from the fact naifea D u S -frainea mercenaries espionage her West Afncan tour accused of fórgery and con-
migrafton Acf, fhe La- that no steps to control Americe ts ifself fhe child of a vtolenf revo- iigiits over Egypt taking * The Secretary-General of tempt of çourt was releásed
bour Parf), then in oppo- mumgraton- mto Britain Iufiona violenf revolufion againsf BrHish im- photographs the Ah Afncan Trade TJmon from prison today

sifion- were vociferous ¡n from Irelandby far the perialism, a revolufTon which af fhe end of fhe ederation who is also the
UGANDA Mil

+héir opposifion fo it, eighfeenfh century nspired friends of fróedom MRCCO IinHassanH Obo, liad twohours taiks
biending it as, a colour- There have been attempts fhroughouf fhe world sage to Kwame Nkrumah of Tettegah, han appealed ti, his today with ludian Premier
bar acf ln Birtam to parnt a picture By seeking fo cleny fo ofhers fhe sacred righf Gha saying that Moroccans olectorates to maintam co- ' BShadUX ShP4tfl

Now a Labour Govern- of a great influx of Gom- fo fake up arms when no ofher means of ihrow- had beco deeply afected by opetation with the people BASUTOLAND Chief Leiiba
fl-tert has miroduced restric- m o n w e a 1 t h immigrants, ing off oppresslon's yolce exisf America be- the kmd message of congra- df fha neighbouring Repu onathan, the pro-apartteid
tIoris' oi nnmigration which causmg housing, health and fravs iJ's own herifatie tulation which Kwaxne Nkru bhc of Togo Prime Minister of Basuto-
go further than the Comer- other prob.lems 2' . iL L i... j r mah seat fo them on ihe TANZANIA Mr Oscar Kam lanil. asid ni Masern. capital
vatives -ever dared ni discri- In fact, last year the net DUT ine mercenaries ueIn Trarneu al' rorf oc1on of the King's bird' bonn? Tanaivas External of fha Bíitish protectorate
mí4tlng.. agauist - colouted mtaie of 62,000 from the Bragg can no more hoid back fhe fide of free- day The message added, we Affairs Mimster, making bis today that ownership of lañd
immigrants into Britain newer C o m m o n w e a 1 th dom iban could fhe German mercenaries fhaf "' you good health and opening adress as chairman rn iba country would remain

TJie rato óf imiñigrtion countries was less than one fhe English King George III senf +o suppress fhe hapPinSS and the people of of th O A.U's Coiñtmuee the conmon property 'of tbe
l to be siashed from th haif the number that left fhe freedom movemenf of fhe American sef- Ghana prosperity and pro of Nme which opened a Basutoland nation. He ihéji
pese?nt rafe of 20,200 a year Britau for Canada, Austra- gres" four-day session iji Dar es- ... said that whites would not

.- while , certain ha asid New Z'ealand Tiers GHANA Special ralbes and Salaam today warned of a be allowed fo own land m
nnmigrants may n futire And the Governinent church serVices were heid veiy real danger altead if the country

. ,'
". ,,' --.. . .. .. . .' -

-.-
.-
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The Role of Youth II
e .- . to the inilitary bloc of dic

h!e?ida veloping ountri !4;Ai
have p!ayecl a tremen- ; : . : adopt whatever ¡deo1ogyit

dous parF in fue sfrug-
people decide is ip their gi

les a ainsf coo,alism A big part has been play- does not mean that Eur- b K 13 h loping country ceases fo be . terests. . :

g cd by African students, iii- pean techniciaiis cannot be . Y ay eauc amp . to theformer The poiicy of nón-aligñ
ana ¡or inuepenuence cluding those who have used They can be extremely colonial power, or of the ment has enabled the deve-
This has been parhcu- stuiiei m Africa and those valuable, provided ffie are and pohtical systems vhich achieved, the emergmg Western bloc as a whole loping countnes to play an

Larly marked in ihe his- who have SLUdIed either ni working under the control serve the needs of these countri are often still tied It means that the country important role in the strug.

foric leap forward fo ¡n- the çapitahst ountnes or 'aof African Mmisters and countries far better tiian pohtically and militarily to is free to decide both its gle for World Peacewluch

de"endence in Africa in socialist coufltries Senior Civil Servants those unposed by the eolo- he Westem bloc The deve- foreign and military pohcy, is of just as great concern

1l After dic Second World Transformation of Educa- mal regime. lopment of a policy of non- on the basis of what is in to the peples of Africa as
me iasf ten years i nere War, a nwnber oÍ youiig tional System As African Anot h e r constitutional ahgnment means that dic its best interests It doca not it is to the peoples of the
has been no more rapid icans wbo had taken leaders have pointed out, devise which had iiie effect foreign pohc of the deve- mean that it becomes tied rest of the world

change in any confinent par1 iii the figh against formerly the colonial powers of causmg divisions within

iban from tJe posution tascism stayed for a Penod provided only a minimum the developmg e o u n t r y -
h h d Europe, in ma.ny cases as amount of education, and was the device of partition ,. . »

w ere , ere were in e- worker-students, and then what diere was was geared or regionalism Ireland and \ y >

pendenf African counf- returned borne to jom for- to traming the dependent India are dic outstandmg »' f ' ' «

ries in 1 958v and 37 in wtii tiie most pohti- peoples m what tbe coomal- exaniples of partition, Ni- >

1 965. caiiy conscious workers aud ists wanted them to know geria of regionahsm ..

Tu the early days of the students ni lucir own coun- Afncan history was com- By constitutmg three re- ,, /
struggle for in4ependence tnes pietely neglected As one gions with regional govern-

ID Nigeria, Ghana, Tanga- J want to deal very bnef- African leader has said, ments, the British Govem- '
nyika and other Afncan ly with dic role of youth ni "We were taught Enghsh ment achieved a two-fold

countries, the vigour and the n e w 1 y mdependent geography, Enghsh history, purpose One was the weak- ,

enthusiasnt of young trade countnes, under t h r e e Enghsh customs, Enghsh enmg and breaking-up of t .

unionists, students, small headings ideas and Enghsh wea- the national movement nito '
business pien and market Youffi and nnhtics ther " orgamsations representing .

women traders created vigo-
r Iii the years before mdc- the most influential sections ¿P ;

mus movements that won " and econoin'c
pendence1

there was a very in each region and the con- . t ,
/

rapid successes m he strug- development great demand for more edil- sequent delay m the winmng -''

gle against colomal rule ifi Youth and society cation, and, since self-gov- of mdependence .
'4'

L --------- ernment Ui many countries The other was the growth ,
there )ias been more pro- of conflicts and the struggle

1 Y h d P Ft s " tiian in for greater powers between ' \ ,
u the previous fifty years dic regional and the Federal . ' /

However, it is only gra- Governments This has heid \ / -> f

IT is alwa"s a most dra- AfflcC.fllsatlon In many duaily, through pressure back the developmenv of the 4L 1

7
1 countrie, fter mdepen- from the youth, that the Nigenan nation ' - J

mafic moment wnen denc has been achieved, con,tent of the education is In addition the Bntish " L! 4 Jj .

the flag of the coionial tjj remaiu ni radically changed, so that G o y e r n m e n t fixed the .

power 1$ lowered, and control of the Civil Service the colomal heritage is got boundanes in a way which . ;
ihe new nafiona flag is and many other aspects of nd of they hoped would enable c , -

raised al midni hf on the Stte machine One of It is sigmficant that until them to contmue. mdjrect- '- __. i
t h e Appointed O a y

effnce over file Ghana prepares her youth for the future Here, sorne members of Ghana Youn

However, in the weeks tiie developing countries has under the colonial regime, A

P:oneers are learnzng basketry

and monfhs after sóve- been to see that control still remained in control of A «..

retgnfy has been achiev- passes to representativesof nnportant African Umver- eveaisiie bo
ed. many people in the eey rndePeidefl siti

a great role for daries created by'the' co- IL Youfh and Economc Development
new Sfates become bf- A f r i e a n coimtries, there Afncan youth m studymg POWS when they carv-

ferly aware thaf lifile i,een many struggies ifrican Anthropology, geo- 1Ç85
1fl

EVERY newly indepen- previously and receive less be possible immediatcly

-,-- hasye#1,eeri changed arouncL the question oI graphy, history and cultural h 4 den4 nfr" uffers fot it In 1954, Nigeria re- but as long as the tina

The ami of the colomal- j1ncamsation of the Civil hentage In colomal history 1es ae DO reaon iO u COU y 5 ceived £30 milhon for copper and other under-

ists was aptly defined by a Service, of the control of books the lutory of Africa geograp e, eUlLUcaL or any Trom Tfle aisforrea eco- her cocoa lii 1962, she re- takings are owned by fo-

former Viceroy of India, the arnied forces of Justice, is portrayed as a blank ource discordY
are a nomy imposed on them ceived £29 million for a reiga monopohes, a great

who declared, "1 will ac- iíd Law, and in many other until the coming of either betw en ffl ci
C imperialism. Despife crop more than double dic part of ffie wealtli wiligo

cept change only to keep spheres the Arabs or the Europeans eeve op.
fh greaf natural resour- size outside the country This

thiiigs as ther are"a simi- In Nigeria, trade umon- That myth is slowly being anv of the most far- ces and the ferljlifv of she had been paid the LS already happemng m

lar idea, though not so sts and youth orgamsatiOfls destroyed sihtec( hcan 1 d ¿L U 1 ' .j same pnce per ton for relation to the oil deposits

crudely expressed, lay be- combmed m the campaigfl Constztutzoflal Changes fel that the oni
ea S 1an in many pa s cocoa in 1962 as she was discovered m the Niger

huid Mr Harold Mac- for the replacement of Mr Naturaily, before departing, ovrco tin i
way

b
of Africa1 the majority paid m 1954, she would Delta which are being de-

nMllan's "Wmd of Change" Stailard, Private Secretary the colomalists used their
tiie develornnt of her people are des- have received £70 milhon veloped by Esso, B P and

. speech. tothe. Federal Prime Mims- mflueJ?ce tO bring aboutthe Afrian Ut so in perately poor! The ave- Thus she was robbed of other international oil 1 . : .

Kwaine Nkrumah, of ter, by .a Nigerian. adoption of Constitutions
+ ra"e annual income rer £41 iniIliOfl by the advórse monopoiies. .

Ghana, has wntten, "The M i 1 i t a r y treaties and which would tend to perpe- me e ironLlers cease LO
L iL r terms of trade

enemy la Impenahsm, whicb agreements have been one tuate their control be a source O riction an neau is iess TEjan one- onoc aij provided (3) The marketing and

uses as its weapOns colo- of the means by which the Bntam particularly was me meanmess fenth of thaf in ihe nign- by dic United Nations and processmg of these mine-

mahsm and neo colomal- colomalists have striven to successful m persuading African Unzty The pro- ly developed countries otiier agencies has been ral and agricultural pro.

ism" The sim of the Impe- mamtain controlhng posi- Afncan countries to adopt biem of the boundanes is j e Nigeria £35. Cana- more than swallowed up by ducts must be taken over

nahsts is to contmue by one tions m the developing Consttutions based on the one of the reasons why da £448 the adverse terms of trade by the developmg coun.

means or another the ex- countries British Parhament and two- Mncan Unity is the goal of The bm 1 attern of The problem of the m- try

ploitation of the lábour and In most cases Bitish party system. áll progressive people in eciinyamens that it creasin letween Prices á4\ A cul :

natural resources of the Commanders of the African Iii addition, the former Mri More tlian any other tiie main to of primary products and ' ', 9,

countries. aimed forces have .now. Bntish Governor sornetimes continent Afrióa has suifer- e extractioü and export of t Ii O S e of manufactured S w. $rat
To do this, the economy been replaced, but conside- remamed for a penod as ed from robbery and exploi- minerais the nroduction of goods, resultmg m the de- ' O LOUU WLILjU flOW

of the u n d e r-developed rb1 miluence is still exert- Governor-General of the tation through the centuries one or t'io casi crops eitiier velopmg countries receivjng nS tO flpOu Can u

country must be maintained eI through the trainmg of newly independent country of the slave trade, followed b mdiwdl farmers or m less for a greater volume of WiLUUL e COUfltr3t

. as an appendagó of the AfrICaU Army and Police lii this case also, vigorous, by a ceúturyof imperialist i,longing to tiie exports, was the main con- many Afncaii coun

dere1oped country, serving Officers ni British mstitu- youthful elements carn- rule 1omis ani subsistence of the Umted Nations ci?ren
the needs of the great tions. paigned for changes m e j1 order to free the re- r

Trade and Development

monopohes of the colomal 'rhe necessary process of Constitut'ons of developmg maimng dependent ternto- Niena became conference at Geneva last operation is assismg

powers Pohtical as well as replacing expatnates by countries, and this process nes m ínct, and transform, ind-ndent i 1960 and ya1 Despite enormous pro

ecoflOflUC means are used to Afncans in controlling posi- is still contiinwng ni order their economies to catch up ft to day the bulJ pressure from the develop- (5) ile most important

achieve
tius tions ni tiie state maciime to amve at Constitutions wti tiie iugiiiy developed, of her 'exports consists of tm mg countnes, 110 concrete d most difficult ques-

indusriahsed countnes of and other nunerais, cocoa, StPS have been taken to tion is the developmcnt of

4
the world, Afncan States »i, paim kernels and cheCk this gap. which is still iiidustrialisation m Afn
need contmental umty groundnuts The vast ma- growing and is mcreasing an countries This is tak-

The struggle for such of her people exist the difference between the mg the form of hght m-
,. umty received a new unpe- subsistence agnculture annual mcome per head m dustnes ñrst, but no

t

tus after the mdependence and petty trade Manufac- diC developed and the de- country can be economic-
.' of Ghana m 1957, with the turi goods had, and to a veloping countnes ally mdependent until it

Conference of the eight in- large extent still have to be Dr Paul Prebisch, Secre- its own heavy mdus-
3 dependent African States tary-General of U N T.AD try

* ifi Accra m 1958, and the wiien 1 was m Nigeria, has declared that if present
, ' ' first AlLAfrican People's was shocked atthe diffe- trend rernain unchanged (4) 11 rh1 bwousl3r

«-' ' .-' ; , :' Conference. . rence between the .price the the trade gap will risc by a atioiu P1511 for

2
1 The estabhshment of the Nigerian farmer getS for 1970 tO 20000 inillion dol- the best i,ossible use of

\ Orgamsation of African groundnutr and the price lars, or more than £7,000 al! available resourees.

Umty, despite the difficul- at which th, are soid m inIlliOfl

.

ties ffia,t it is meeting, la a shops ni Englaud, when 1 will mention sorne of (7) Iii duultiOfl tO ublisin

, ', victory for ali those forces they have been packaged the steps which appear to interna! resources, cap?

\
who are striving to over- and a bule salt added be essential to rewedy tbs tal, in the form of loans

come divisions an develop Youth and particularly SittintiOfl and grants is necessary

4
\ " a umted struggle against the the youxg workers, farmers

from outside dic countrr
\ * enemy - colomabsm and and students who have (1) The developing COUfl- ManyTAftican countncs

ç
\ : neo - colomalism (N e o- stggled so hard to win ir'- tflCS must bave their own are findmg from their

,-
colomalism is the term used denendence are naturaily trained personnel and OWfl XPflDC that they

- to describe aM the vanous dermined to change tius techinCiflS Obviously it cn get loans at low ratesr methods which the colomal- £OSitiofl Iii fact, however, 18 the young people who Of mterest and other ceo-

\. \ ; ists use to contmue the ex- it is being made ever worse will most easily acqwre fl9mC ssistance without

,' : ' ploitation of the labour and by the contmuous fali iii the this train'ng P°'' St1 frOfl1,IC

r _\ \ '. materiais of the under- of nrimary products SORULt OUfltfles izu

-

\, : ' developed countnes, once nd dic rie m the pnce of (2) These countrieS mUst SOmt1flies enables them

- they have won tbeit sove- inanufactured goods oWfl and control their awn tO get loans or invest-
, reignty) Developmg countries may resources, mcluding mi- ments from capitabst

Young Afrzcan tehnzczans workzng towards the achzevement of the economzc Pfilicy of Non-Ahgnment produce double or more nerais and agricultura1

zndependence of thezr country when independence is than double as much as products Tina may not (t.ontznued on Pae 8)

'- . :'
-; ; \
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1 THE
: 'Church and State each play their part'

BEFORE fhe advenf of True Re1ini'r M,xrDr M,:, ,' 1 1 such a way that the con- COm necessary to chan-

- - Chrisfianity1 the reli- 1 '-' ' 4 ' V '.L L .uJai for the development ge the programnie And

y L O fl S and potifical
does not introduce such an attempt to draw up

orders were nof ctearly The Speech of Mr. A J Dowuona - Hammond
diversities as to destroy the a programme if there 's

; ; ; . - . 1 £ 1 ILA L - . . . ,-
egahtanan basis. . . flO 1dO1O1J tO guide ihe

4 . ueitfleu iviefl WO1!$iIp- Msnlster of Communicat,ons, at the Methodlst 1 am sure you wdl agree action, may Iead to a

Ottne
peo tne goas OT fue -Church annual coñference, Wlnneba " me that these tenets break up of the Party"

' particular sfafe in which confonn with sorne of the luis is the reason why

'. they found fbemselves It CflflOt. Jfl Ghana today it is rn favour onginal conditions of birth doctrines of our chnstian we inGhana and rn fact Orn

:I:ii certain cases rehgion expect to exist fotiong of the church By means of efficient ChurcFies For example whole Africa, should be

was but a department of hlStOl7 of the Chris- Rey Chairman, brethren, p1nning aud aministration, "Love thy neighbour as thy- grateful to Osaefo for
.. the state Iti others it was Iran churcb in particular is as you re aware, our coun- Governrnent is trymg to self", "Seil ah thy property g'vrng us a clearly defineci

kA .1 £ f' all -ernbracing and t h e a1so fuli of the deternuned trY has suifered a lot irnder seeu±e iustie fór sil and aflt1 ive tó the ¡oo?'. "fi ideo1oThis ideo1r we

.1 ' iviifllSier Oi om- religious head was also the but uisuccessfu1 atternpts the colonial era Sorne of to make availabie for all YOU love me, tend my cali "Nkrumaisxn"

municahons, Mr A J hd of state made by several kings and the legacies bequeatlied to the basic necessities of hfe sheep" "It is .an ideology for

Dowuona - Hammond, christiarnty, hQwe y e r, emperors to destroy the us were poverty, disease, Government has rn its terrn E have said earher that Ole flW Africa, mdepen-

yesferdav excelled hts brought with it the concept church squalor distorted economy demanded of all ita servants oUr approach to Scientific dent and absolutely free

usual bnílince durinti Of tWO dLStlflCt but not al- niany countnes and rn based on exploitation of as welias of aM mernbers of Sociahsm is rational TJns from impenahsm, orga-

(h dclr « h M together separate area , of Y ages, tilo Chnstian man by man and a pattern Orn tommunity rntegrity and S SO because "Our Party is nized on a continental

\
1$ d ' e man's life and activity, the church had liad o struggle of education aimed at Euro- lionesty, efflclent and im not an organisation around scale, founded Úpon the

fhodisl synod in ses- cr ami tiie spmtuai very hard and had had to peanizing the African for panal servic a personahty On the con- conception of one and

sion al Winneba. cimst, ni one of bis famous uñdergo many hardships white collar jobs bnnging Although ni the study of trarY, it organises file I11SS Uflitd Afnca, drawing

A I .L
answers to liis cntics said simply because of its efforts in itstrail "colomal men- philosophy people norrnally es around a programme on 'ts strength from rnodern

,-flu even more note- 'render to Caesar the things tO exist tality associate matenallm with an accepted ideology science and technology

worFhy was fhe cogen- which are Caar's and to Happily for us m Ghana atheism and idealsm wtth and from the traditional

cy of hs analysis of God the things that are tod.y, there is no such con- TH.F MISSIONS deism, it is quite natural for IDEOLOGY African belief that the

the role of the Chrisf- GOd'S " " betWfl tlie church , Permit me Rey ' ' them to assoclate Marxist- free development of each

: 1.sL h fi. This answerofChxistto andtheState.ThisissObe- d bUll Socialist 'vith atheisrn and Itisusefulhere.tounder- IS dic conditionforthe
ian ,uurC es r

11e bis enemies who were trying cause file Governrnent of ?" .
r en, to pay therefore drw a conclusion stand the relation between free development of all"

fMns,ormafion 01 our to trap limi rntc saying GhUli bheVCS that its own to tue mis- n war has been Proramme and ideology Govemment has been cri-

. counfry info a socialisf sorne t h i u g s treaspnable ideais if vigorously and role tu2 iY'' declared on religion, espe- While the ideology mapa ticised by ignorant people

sfafe against the secular autho- faitlifully promoted can re- die10 men' f 'ed cat '' °" hI rehgion OUt the general route to be for what it has been trymg

The Minisfer sad fhat r' has smce becorne the thOSC of Orn Church j coun" wiiiii ° leader made it clear followed by the Party the to do When, for example,

L cornerStofle of Chnstian This i also because f
1 Jfl autobiography Ghana programme sets out the Government on the attain-

.- fe pararnounf role of ffiougit and teaching on Ghana is , blessed with wiüh:Ó: as he. said ."Today .1 am a unmediate targets and tasks ment of the country's inde-

ihe Chrisf,an Church- tite relationship that should flht typC of ldership t Y non denominational Ginst- at every stage m the stnig- pendence took over certarn

es 1$ fo }iétp in fhe dus- exist between the church a U t O b i o g r a p h y Lfl IJIUIt and Marxist Sociahst gle MISSiOfl schools m its

seminatton of fhe efhi- the state GJZWUZ, Kwame Nkrumah, Y r uati have not fowid any Thus ideo1ojr is immut- attempt to accelerate the

1 ¿- _j
our illustrous leader, writes system ru Wiut me ust contradiction betwen the able but programme 'a con- educational progress of the

ca concep an va- AUTHOR1TY "Today E am a non-deno- Y CUflt1Y lfl, U1 woriu two" Osagyeo Dr Kwame stantly changing one lead- c°untry the fear was ex-
uues on, wnicn our na- 1 minationa1 hnstian « flU 15 one oi ute oeSt ifl does not find any- mg Iogically ami mescap pressed m certain quarters

lional ideotogy is ba- caeser or the State here FrCdOm of worship i$ f not of fin c lo al
hig incompatible between ably to the next and so on that the State was gorng to

sed represents the secular au- flShWd lii our constitu- t 18, S O Iii rehgion and scientific so- until Ole ultimate goal of a curtail rehgious education

Thaf nonf hifs the nad which is responsible tiøfl and dic church hke any Y" 1i cialism sociahst society is achieved and seculanze the schools

1

¿1.. 1. I rL for the mamtenance of law other rehgious orgamsation IJiLr sLrLje :or WW1m "It would be wrong to This fear has now been

4

oJn ieau order and for the per- IS allowed every facihty to an inuepenuence uat, CRYSTÁL CLEAR have a piograrnme with- proved to be without foun-

cnurcn ana tne sfaFe formance of aM services that function without le or huid- unuer tue sagacious eauer- out an ideology For as

are inseparable in thai make it possible for mcm- rance No Cbristian is iio1-
ia book conditions change, it be- (Contin-ued on page 8)

it 1$ the members of bers of the commumty to ested or threatened because , ..l
g ' Cociecism Osagyefo

1. . 1! 1 1! 41. 1 1 OL ,uenwic iam .

- :; the siafe whp also go. aouut their daily duties O' m JaiUL or tise QL adted to the histoiical makes it crystal clear that .

ft f h h
withoutunduewórryorcon- .what he says anddoes. .. . . Iie:does not quarrel with . ., ___

. . cern or eir e an .pro- .tfl C flfly u e '1 .
re gion as suciL Rather, he

gregations rn Oie world today where ouriatie rec9gnizesrehgion s a ne- Challenge o be Çhich
It woud ihetefore, be 111 order to perforin diese ChI1St1flS & demed cer- cessary instrumen for

suicidal if fhe church- S e r y i c e S cien y &i 111 fl an iacin e k ha rness for ah sprea mg moral values ni a

f f effetively, Orn State has simply because of their wor an PP THE answer by Communicafions Minisfer A
es were o opera em set np an apparatus for the faitli There are countnes NO co But he is vitaily mterested J Dowuona-Hammond fo fhe off repeafed
Iso a ion .rom nkg and enforcement of UI which the Qinstian is m the sort of moral values ¿ L 1 £ £L rL L C i

prmciples upon which laws as well as for the pro- discriniinated agamst rn bis "socaism" m Ghana is disseminated by rehgtons
Ofl roi Oi su? in a .ocia-

fhe'sóveregnfy óffhe vision of essential services search for employment and never a carbon copy of So- This reservation has to b isf- nana1 musf e consiaerea a guiaing prin-

sfafe 1$ based for the benefit of ah mcm- in the administration of jjjn as it is known else made because sorne reli- ciple by ah clergymen in fheir aB ifude fowards

bers of the commumty justice Not so rn Ghana where At this juncture 1 gions uphold the system of nafional issues

True religion and +he T111S apparatus mcludes will quote what our Leader, apartheid, for example, as The paramount role, said fhe Minisfer1 is fo

ckurch which is an Parhament, the courts, the Osagyefo toid the world at lii Orn Dutch Reform L 1 ii.. 1 i. £ &L £L 1

¿_. '.- £. £ 1
pohce, the nnhta:ry, the civil- FREE HAND the Second Conferenee of Church of South Africa iep lfl uissemirLailofl Oi eica C0fl

Iflsiiuiiieflioi reilgion, oe corporationS dic Non-Aligned States beid Agam he does not see how
cepfs and vatues Qn wnicn our nafionai iaeoio-

salo fne ivirnusfer, can and a number of other pub- Not only .-does Orn Gov- in O, OCtOb 7, 1964 h Cd.fl compromise with gy is based

never remaifl neufral hc organa and orgamsa- ernment of Ghana allow file "We who claim to be sorne practices of the Isla- The church in Ghana, fherefore, cannof tive

in the sfruggle for fhe tions which are very well Church free hand to func- non-ahned must have 'mc rehgton, which supports in isolafion from fhe sodefy wifh which it cons-

emancipa+ion of man tO everrbody tion unrnolested aud with- the nght to choose the slavery fifufes one indivisible instrumenf each playing
- . .

The state apparatus, it ou any form of discrinn- pohticai and . economic As we can see diese . u
r t

This is so because if fhere must be emphasized, ope- nation By its activity. dic philosophy which We values, t h o u g h shroudecl
ifs infegrafeo parF consfrucfiveiy TOr me com-

15 any meaning fo fhe rates for the benefit of ah Government also atternpts consider most suitable for under the cloak of rehgion mon benefif

exisfence of reli'ion members of the community create an atniosphere rapid development and are harmful, wrong and re- Ghana, a counfry of freedom and ¡usfice,

-if 1 t .1 L: without any discriminationa which 15 conducive to die advancernent pugnant because they vio- upholds freedom of rehgion and every oppor-

' lis iO 11eIounI Ifli whatsoever. operation of the Church "For exaniple, Ole fáct late the hunianist principies ; ¡ven fo rel ¡ous sécfs fo ractice

roie as fne reinforcing The church, we know, where any ChrIStiaIi corn- that Ghana accepta social- and the digmty of man ¿L 2 g r

elemenf in man s CaiIIlot function properly mumty finds itself ni dan- ism as a mesas of our po- Againm CQnsciencism, Osa-
,,,eir wi ou an'y e or in rance u

sfruggle for material and effectively rn a lawless gei. of berng distUrbed by htical and econonuc de- gyefo wntes fhaf should nof be a licence for indulging in

and moral unliftmenf
state, where there is chaos i.awless and rnruly ele- velopment does 'not and "Insistence on the secu- subversive acfivifies againsf fhe consfitufed

1 and anarchy, where every- e n t s, the Govemment should not place us Ui lar nature of the state 'a aufhorify of f}ie Sfafe

Thai expains why the one hves m constant fear does not liestitate to Place opposition to any Oth not to be rnterpreted as If disqwefing fo nofe fhaf in Ghana foday

colonialisfs ufilized en'g
peace4çcepingapparatuS cOUntrY1t 18 an interna- aPOhtiCaldfli religious bodies, because of slavish doc

e pu pfs for flie dis- objectives of the state are Church to protect itS pro- "Sinularly, Capitalism gion is also a social fact, trines do nof encourage communal labour fo

seminafion of fhe co- by and large identical with and Ole life of its does not belong to Bn- and must be understood provide fheir people wifh basic social ameni-

Jornal ideology and tilo aims and objectives of members tfl1 Westem Germany before t can be tacklçd fies This is highlv deplorable

and fhe enslavemenf tile Churcb Not only that The Gov- or file Umted States of To declare a pobtical war Missionaries o(sucb religious boches musf re-
, . of man b" ófher en

ernment siso goes out of America. It is an econo- on religion is to treat it a. iL i ' J .L L

- 1 ' TUL OAL :tts way to foster rehgious mic doctrine and pohtical as an ideal phenornenon,
orienTaTe Tneir TrJinJung, anu ¡nrow overoa

This is fhe more reason WOIShi by placing at the philosophy which sorne of to suppose that it might fhe cloak of colonial menfalify They musf rea-

whv n fhis one Par4 For both ihe S&e ancl chsposal of the church its us consider unsuitable to be wished away, or at Ole se fhat fhe spirifual aspecf of ihe life of their

of our fh
Ole church, the goal of aH mass information media , our preseit circuinstances wors scared out of exis- fock is also inextricably bound up wifh fher

SI e pu theit activity is the welfare the national radio and tele- "But this rejection of tence The indisPensable welfare
pifs musf be ufilized and happiness of Oie com- vision aud press, to propa- capitalist exploit a t io u startin point is to appre- A .i ¿ _J 1

even more effecfively mumty and of the individual gate the teachrngs of the does not mean that we ciate the sociological con- « 1a, ,-,rica nee.s 1oay is a new ciergy-

- for fhe emancipafon members of the cornmumY Church are not pohtically oppos- nection between rehgious man who will contribufe fo fhe building of ihe

: of óur rieor1efrom ail i ernpl3asis hermight Radio Ghana; we all ed to the countries who belief ánd Practice on the nafon and use fhe pulpif fo dsséminafé fhe

vesfi e l 1
appear to be shghtly diffe- lç n o w, begina its pro- have embraced capital- one hand, and poverty ox' pohcies of ihe Governmenf loo.

g o co onia rent 111 hat whereas Ole gramme each day with a ism tiie other" Time was when e '1 1 L

ism, imperiahsm anci »a concern . of the short prayer and the smg- "We are socialists We Consciencism has set out .,. L iL °r wee IrnAasI ere-

neo-colonialism; ad State is with the physieal ing of Church hyinns Sun'- are also non-ahgned We its principal tenets as fol- TICS ecause o -meir reiigious Peileis #ina even

- alsG for fhe reorenfa- and sbcial life of dic com- larly, at Oie close of each are opposed lo pohtical lows foday, in sorne professed Chris+ian communi-

fion of fhe neor1e in '"-'Y as a whOlC, die pn- day, it ends ita 5rogramme aud econornie exploita- (1 That aM men are lies, chrisfians are derned cerfain righfs and

fue ethi í4h
r mary concern of Orn church 'with the singing of more tion and domination of equal facilifies because of fheir religion

1 1

' e new the moral and spi- church hymns man by man We are (2) lbat each man is an B 1 h 1 'h
iaeoiogy. ntual bfe of the mdividua It wili interest You Ui aaiiist social mustice end m lmnself and L i. JLlP L

is ,no COfliiiC

The challenge is fhen fo mernbers of Ole comlnunity know that within a short and mecivahtY. against jUst a means to an Tue cnurcn flQ Irte fate Decause, as

) 0w churches fo ensure Iii actual fact, however, period of tinte the Govern- racism and raeiahsm We end fhe Minisfer said, fhe Governmenf believes

fitaf thev reoranise ihe State ami the ment had brought nito this stand for progress, peace (3) That the group is res- thaf ¡ls own ideals can re4nforce fhose of fhe

- .iL t ' .i. i iL church are as much con- country over halí a milhon ami justice " ponsible for the mdi- church if vic'orouslv rwrsued
iuemsejvesTo SUIT Tne cerned With physical and Bibles from the timted The Governrnent of Gha- vidual W i. i. 'L ¿ ¿1. ' 'j L L L 1 f
cnangiflg limes social bfe of themdividua lCingdomfor distnbution ni na has embarked on an ex- (4) That the free develop- , ' rus:Ia. .ae y Tne.neaaoT tne

3 w L , l Li. iL 1 as they are with liis moral Ghana s cli o o 1 s These tensive sociahst programmc of each is the condi- iviefnoaisf nurcn fo rns c ergy and lady urging

YT aveno uOUT TnaT ami spintual welI-bein& Bibles are in Enghsh and iii which every meiúber of tion for Ole free de- fhem fo preach fhe gospel and aims of fhe

fne' wiii face and con- &y state which does not Ihe min Ghanaian yema- 'the community is being vclopment of the Governmenf and uphold fhe ideas of flie
quer this challenge cater for themoral and spi- cularaÇwi. Ga. Ewe, Asa- given every encouragement group Sfafe will nof fali on deaf ears

ç wifhouf dffficufy. ritual capabihties of OS peo- aite, etc etc andpporiunitY for pro- One can see that Con- '.
'1L ivL

Daily Graphic ( 7 8 65 ) pie cannot expect to have ú. If indeed there is any g i e ss and development sczencism seek.s to promote ' te tJnanazan Times (7 8 65)

prógressive and law-abiding religious discrimination ni irrespective of bis creed or mdividual development, but

_____ . .-- --
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BUIL 1 .áC A
. - . In a pubhshed letter ad- modified by both Chnsti

Re 1 u g i o u s s p ects of N krum a i s m ef : 1u=i:whPe Nkrumaism is nof. - . . .

Ij Páhniro .pcsibIe under the banner :
Buf Jike so many shori Tcgliatti, before his death of Nkruinaism, unimg alij . 1 i femenfs The most farnous remark Pt Bloan' Sibility of cprnmunity of ni- workif he consciously pointed out that' progressive forces for inde-a1n4 slmp1e s a of Karl. Marx on the sub- I '' terest between M a r x i s t, perforins party work, and the tune of pendence and sociahsm and

L
tnis can oe mlsufluer- Ject, frequently cjuoted and - atheists and Christians does not oppose the party Pooe John there was an against exploitation irnpe-sfood Ji can underrafe re-quoted, is the phrase "re- Again, jumping to 1961 Take first Marx's closest programmewe can ac- ob'ious shift to the Left nahsm and neo-coloualjsmfhe role Qf materialism ligion is the opium of the the U S S R the new collaborator, Frederick En cept hnn into the ruioi TiIay thcre is a cinter- In conclusrnn, it shouldin Nkrurnaism and f people." . Communist Party Proam geis. Engels, ni 1884 and Social-Dernocracy, for me st to e Right iii the be inade dr ffia withjxi'

_j 'h sise fhe But this quotation alone me adopted in that year 1885, wrqte articles on the contradictions bet w e e n cexitre of Catholicism But Christianty itself, as withuican u.p a is inisleading. It does not stated the Party's attitude .Early Hzstory of Chrzst:anzty the spint. and prinzpes at ita lower leveis we ob- all other religions, there arepOSSiDillfy OT fne ciosesi- give the emphasis that oc- to re1igionm diese words m the German paper, Die of our prograxnme and me serve conciitzons and pres- both progressive and reac-pohfical co-opera 1 i o n curred m the original, and "The Party uses ideolo- Neue Zezt Here he com- rehgzouz convictions 01 ig for a shift tionary trendsbetween Marxisf afhe- it does not give the context gical media to educate mented the priest could, in diese Lf which we Iii Bntain, for example,isis and those who hoid that is vital to under- people m the spirit of a "The history of early circumstances, be regar- shouid appreciate and fos- the recently-retired Dean
1 L 1 f ifhin standing it scientific znateriahst world Christianity has notable ded as a matter m whiciz r For tius purpose the Canterbury, the Very Re-reigious ede w

concepOn, to overcome pomts of resemblance with he contradicts himself, as oid atheistk propaganda vérend Hewlett Johnsonpai-hes Dasea on scienri-
religious rejuciices with- the mochen w o r k i n g- one which concerns him of no u.e The very has pubhcly been a tauncif;c soctalism PROTEST out insuiting the senti- class movemnt Like the alone A pohticai part probleni of rehgiotz men- supporter of the U S SRIn Con s c z n c s m Dr ments of believers It is ietter, Christianity was cannot examine its mem- roots ever sinee I917 He has saidKwame Nkrumah pornts out What Marx actually said necessary to conduct re- origmally a movement of bers to see if there are any e masses and the pro- so at many political meet-that the basis of philoso- in 1844, m his critique guiarly broad atheistic oppressed people, it first contradictions bet we en

b1 of overcoming it ings, and he has preachedconsciencisrn "is in Hejel's Philosophy of Ríght, propaganda on a scientific appeared as the religion their plulosophy anu uie should be approtched on this 'theme man y iimesmateriahsm" (p 79), and was the foliowing (with the basis, to explam patiently of siaves and emancipated Party programme ciií'erentiy, not as ni tiie ni Canterbury Cathedralthat "philosophical con- onginal emphasis) the untenabihty of reli- siaves, of poor people de- Tius, then, was Lenin s at- we want to reacii But, for doing so he has- sciencism builds itself by "R1igious: distress is at gious beliefs, vhich were prived of ah rights, of titude as expressed ni l9v. Catholic masses and been despised and' rejectedbecoming a reflection of the the same time the expres- engendered in the past peopies subjugated or dis- Moreover, he consistenuy be understood by them by reactiony colleaguesobjectivity, in conceptual son of real distress and when people were over- persed br Rome Both heid that a Sociahst State Otherwise our 'extended who have regarded hun dis.terms of the unfolding of the protest against real awed by elemental forces C h r i s t i a nity and the would be atheist, but it hd' regarded paragingiy a "the Redmatter" (p 92) distress Religion is the and social oppression and . workers' sociaiLsm preach would treat religion as a by the Cathohcs as a Dean"Moreover, he adds, "the sign of the oppressed crea.. dfd not know the real forthcoming sa 1 y a t i oxi ' private matter so that tr device a n d But Dean Hewlett John-traditionai African stand- -tuíe, the heart of a heart- causes o social phenQ- from bondage aud misery, every citizen could freely en a piece of hypo. son is Chrzstzan His am-pomt, of course, accepts the less world, just as it is mena This can be done Christianity places this practice luz worship accord- tude is sunply this that theabsolute and independent the spirit of a spiritless by making use of the salvation ni a life be- ing to lus behefs Comnienting on this letter state -of soczety created niidea of matter" (p97). situation. It is the ópium achievements : of modern yond, after death, in hea- How the did the anta- of Togliátti after bis death, RiSS1a iii 1917, though. un-Wbiie, says Consczencism of the people science, which is steachly ven, sociahsm places it ni gomsm between Marxism World Marxzst Rev:ew der an affieit government,"stnctly speaking, the asser- "Tie ábohtion of réhgion solving the mysteries of this world, ni a transfor- and religion receive such (Peace Freedom and Socza- is moraily much moretion of the sole reahty of as the zilusory happmess of the umverse and extend- mation of society world-wide publicity after lum) of November 1964, "Christian" tha the "Clin-matter is atheistic ph- the people is required for mg man's power over na- In the European Middle the Russian Revolution of LUII Longo referred to stian" sates of capitabsiniosophical consc i e n c i s m, thew real happiness " ture, leaving no room for Ages, he contmues 1917 ? The answer hes m P's stnwng to and inipenalisnieven though deeply rooted Or, as Nkrumah says ni rehgious mventions about "the first nsmgs of the practice much more than ni overcome tiíc oid anti-clen- Hence judging by theirin mat&ialism is not neces- Coniencisiii óf "the kind of supernatural forcés". oppressed peasants . and theory. ." e w fruitshe has eiñbraced thesarily atheistic " (p84) contradiction" that occurs In this quotation we may particularly of dic town In Russia the main Clin- approach", and contmued Seviets and rejected the sy-In other words, withm "in Christianity" when "we safely suni up the atheist plebeians like all mass stian church, the Russian "We consider it a mis- tem of capitahsm and ex-the philosophy of Conscien- are enjoined to lay up trea- essence of Marxism in the movements of the Middie Orthodox, was so closely túe to rgard rehgion as ploitationcism there is room f& both sures iii heaven" It is this U S SR today It will be Age appeared as the tied up with the Tsarist state a weapon used by dicatheists aud theists "kmd of contradiction noted, however, that the restoratidn of early Chri- apparatus, it was uO SUi.0 conservative classes OnDespite ah that has been and the use to which it whoie question is to be set- stianity from spreading a large iandowner, and it die contrary, we beheve £HARELil VIEWsaid about the atheism of might be put m dic ex- tied by a long educational degeneration" sided so openiy with dic or- that sincere religious sen-Marxism, it can be shown ploitation of the workers process ni which, finaily, an Let us now turn to a pe- ces of imperiahst counter- ent can maie a vaiva-' that ni the Communist Par- that impelled Marx to cn- ali-round scientiflc attitude rIad closer to our own tune revolutionary intervent i on bie contribution to dic And any Christian orties of the West diere is ticise rehgion as an nistru- to both nature and soclety In Russia, ni 1909, Lenin, from 1918 to 1922, ue r u g g 1 e against the Mosiem or Pagan whoalso room for both atheists '.m en t of expióitation; wili prevail. though a materialist and Oviet 3uvernment a n u opprion and inhurna adopts súch an .attitude toand theists because rehgion was used So far we have einpha- atheist, wrote as foliows on LoTfliflUfliSt PaitY riad no of capitahst society, socialism has a commonTo çlo this, it will be to divert dic workers' at- sised the Marxist criticism dic question of the admis choice but to treat we cnur; t ti struggle for peace platform with Atheists who
t worthwhi1to consider the ention 'from dic value of religion But ns js on- siOn of priests mtothe Com. ches m dic mainas part anu d against war, we be- share the saiie_practica1histofy ot'Marxisf atheisTin whkh die Tád created 6y sided, for pra1ie1 to thfs cri- muiiist Party pared of dic deLunct sanst e y e that Commnmsts morality dic sanie politicalfrom its beginnmg to the their labour to 'outside' ticism diere has aiways been "If a przest comes to statu apparatus d Cathohcs as well principies

present day concerns" (p 12) the appreciation of the pos- co operate with us ni our Concrete measures t.u.en other democratic for- But diere is another type\ : by die Se agamst dic canget togedier and of thatas exchurches as organisations of co-operate not oniy to pressed ni Hymns Anczent\ dic defunct Tsarist state
Lolve today's problems and Modern, of dic Chrtích.

: #'f'%&IPIg&Ir.i i #u i1.i#ii .

d as landlords were natu- but a1 tó dee and of Englanci Úntil 1950, when--- lvJ 'I I ' JJEWI I%LLJ I1'W raily attacked throughout establish dic Itahan road dic offending verse was de-
. , : . . epenalntworIdasac: Htosocialiánddifos Ied

: .
:

: ' : .
t1OUS of "Bolshevik atheism . of sócialist overnment "The rich man in . lis .NEÁRLY ah who consi- and mterests outside dic ploatation by diverting our nature of dic state is not to diout any regard being steg fror die reali castie,der fhe ouesfion of world energies from secular con- be mterpreted as a political ' paid to dic actual material of our life and our The poor mn at 1w gate,

' .. .

1
r t This kind of contradiction cerns. declaration of war on reh- conditions ni which diese ii " üde diem -hl h orthe permanence OT fne made articulate in reli- The recogmtion of the gion for rehgion is also a actions had taken place d that here lowlyworld in a foundation of g ni Christianity, for dialectical opposition is uni- socia'! fact, and inust be un- Hence occured dic shar- dic vicws of dic Manost And orciered their estate"

. a permanenf c a u s e exaniple we are enjoined to versaily necessary. Religion derstood before it can be pening of dic antagonisrn j today, is it This hrmn, for. children, '.which fhey idenfify wifk lay up treasures ni heaven is an instrumcnt of bour- tackled To declare . poli- between Marxim and reh- realty corrcct to ciraw a was an obvious case of ni-God In fhis wav fhev where moths do not corrupt geois social reaction But its tical war on rehgion is to gion in dic U S S R , a hne of distinction bet- doctrmation iii favour ofL ¿L 4. ¿1. u'rivers
Wc are also assured by St social use is not always con- teat it as an ideal pheno- sharpncss which by no ween "atheist" Marxism and exploitation11e Augustine that diough wc fined tó colomahsts and ini- menon, to suppose that it means necessanly applies to dic "not necessarily atheist" Or, again, consider dic

:

wIH, ØUIY De proTecTeu. arem the world, we are not . perialists. lis success ni their might be wished awa, or- Marxism today ni dic world dóctrinc óf Nkrumaism op . first stateznent ó the Arch-Buf alt posfulafe sorne- of it being wayfares hands can exercise a certain at dic worst scared out of a a whoie Consciencism ? bishop of Canterbury on dicfhing as abiding fhrough- fascmation on dic minds of existence For a long period dic Betr surely to recognise H-bomb, as reported ni dicouf the extf of +ime MARX Afncans who begin by bemg Vaücan was one of dic main 2 appli- Londonipress on May 17, 1L i. 'iL f el? revolutionary, but are be- STAJTJNG POJNT citadeis of anti-Soviet and of Maxxism or scien- 1954ue i universe s ., dic recogmtion of witched by any passmg antz-Marxist propoganda ni si.iism to inca, that "The H-bomb can onlycyctes of if, or 'oa kd of contradiction opportunist chance to use The indispensable starting dic world But m 1961 and Africa unhke Russia sweep a vast number ofIndeed, dic reluctance to and dic use to which it rcligion to make political point is to appreciate the 1963 respectively Pope John dic forces of Christianity, people at one time fromconceive rime as empty of might be put ni dic exploi. gams sociological connection bet- XXIII issued his famous tugh dieir Missions, have this world nito dic otherah content is another mam- tation of dic workers that Seizing dic slightest of ween rehgious bebef and Encychcals MATER ET played a progressivc role ni and more vital world nito. festation of thc desire for - nupçlled Marx to criticizc diese chances, they in 4act practice on dic. onc hand, MAGISTRA asid PACEM dic riast both in educaiión which, anyhow t h e ypermanence For dic listo- religion as an mstrument of takc two steps backward for and poverty on dic other IN TERRIS In diese En- and rhaditti and must all pass son'etime"flC.I process is iere acccpted exploitation, because reli- dic one .stcp forward ni or- Popie who are most cyclicais. the Pope spoke e ai integral part of tiie Such was dic upróar, .an everiasting one, iii or- gion was used to divert dic dcr to enjoy a transitory aggrcssively reiigious are dic out against nuclear war, ra- iioi of Africa todav ainong Christlans and Free-der that tune should not be workers' attention from dic consohdation based on a poorcr people, for, in ac- cialism, and ' dic enormous li e y e r they originally thinkers alike, that thisdisenibowelled.. Li this way, value wch they had creat- common religious belief and cordance with dic Marxist wealth, dic u n b r i d 1 e d carne here Moreovcr, that phrase was never repeated.periiianencc is secured cd byAtfleir1abour to "out- practicc This idiosyncrauc analysis, rehgion is social, luxury, of dic privilcdged dic Mosiems rehgien has But its Fmeaning is cicar. side" ncems tactic can only ercate more and contemporary religious few " Je also champiOned sti for i n d e p e n d ence Don't ban dic bomb, it isSIGNIFICANCE My African Socicties ni problems than it promises to fo and practices have dic idea of democracy nim man's techmcaiiy most de-fact forestalled this kind of soive For certain, it will dicir main root in dic social And, finaily, he advoca- Aud if dic late Pope John veloped mass-transport toBeyond mere formal cha- pervcrsion The dialectical check dic advancmg social deprcssion of workcrs Quick ted dic co-operation of Ca- and dic Iea4ers of dic Ita- Heavenlcctics, however, one signi- contradiction between "in- consciousness of di people. confirmation can be fornid ffiolics and evcn non-bebe- han Marxists could see dic fi a Chnstian, like Deanficance of th cosmic con- side" and "outsidc" was re- L Africa, Asia, Latin Ame- vers ni dic cause of dic of co-operation Hewlett Johnson, believe5. trt of the "inside" and duccd by making dic visible IN LONG RUN rica and aniong thc peopie "comxnçn good , so that for dic "corninon good", that .the "kingdom of hea-"outsidc" of dic world is world COntmUOUS wdi dic of African descent ni Cathohcs are providd surcly ni Ghana asid Africa ven on earth" is dic maindiat it iniplies an acknow- invisible rorld For them Bcsides, inthe long run a America and dic Carribean "with a vast neid ni a whole, Atheists and objectivc, he can co-operate1cd'ement that diere is a heavcn was not oumdc dic dialectical opposition bt- Terrifymg paup e r i s m, which they can meet and c h r i s t i a n s, Pagans and widi sczentific socialists aridconversiOn of a process world but msidc it ween church and state will arising froin dic pre-techni- come to an nndertanding MUS1IXIIS, can also whole- accept scientific sociahsm ni
. ' which cóninienóes "oútside" . These African societies be re-created dirough what cal nature of most contcm- both with tnristians. . . co-operátc for dic aU it practical applicatiótidic world nito dic world did not acccpt transccnden. begins by bemg a tactical porary societies, combined and also widi hunian gooci" as defined But if, like dic ArchbishÓand its contents tahsm, and may indeed be move bccoming entrenched with dic encroachnients of beangs who are not en- by Nkrumaism of Canterbury ni 1950, htsIt is dicrefore hardly sur- regarded as having at- Tius idiosyncratie tactic world capitalism, a combi- hghtened by faith m Lenin ni 1909 saw dic religion causes lun to panrising thatin dic Christian tcmpted to .!ynthcsize dic actwely encouragcs rehgious nation wluch can mete out Jesus Christ but who are of C h r i t i a n dic main stress on "pie niiblc nrecisely this is heid dialectical opposites 'outside' forms ánd practices, as well prostitution, destruc t i o u, endowed witb dic hght and atheists working dic sky when you clic" asThcreGod is first convertcd and 'iriside' by niaking them as a refigious idcology ruin ami dea.th from a star- of reason and with a na- together ni dic Marxist, an oid Enghsh secular dog-to Adim through his hvmg continuous, that is, by abo- When dic relativc poli- vation and expioitation to tural ,nd o p e ra i y e scientiñc . sociaiist, party of gerel puts it, hiz hfe onbreth and second to Jesus lis1un them In present-day tical consohdation aimed at its victims, qmckly remforces honesty - RUSSiI &th is hable to serveChris'through a mystic in- Mrica, howcver, a recogni- is achieved, dic tactic is ' dic rehgious feehng It was oniy natural tiiat, Pope John and dic con- anns of reachon

carnation Anoropriat e 1 y, tion gf dic dialebtical con- dropped, but the rehgious , Fear created dic gods, and with tliss change in dic wind tporar leaders of ¡tallan In dic world today scien-
therefore Chtianity holds fradiction btween "mside" revivahsm which it has fear preserves them fear ni biowing from the Vatican, Communsin have both ex- tific socialisni and Nkru-diat ' liave our bemg m and out.side" has a great fomented and exploited bygone ages of wars, pesti- t Ji e Etalian Communist pressed behef ni dic posibi- maism provide a conmion
Cccl ni whom we uve dcal to contribute to dic cannot be so easily checked lences,. carthquakes and na- Party also began to recon- 1p of co-operating, despite prograniine or all, whatcver

But es eciali when this process of decoionizatjon It is esscntial to emphasizc ture gone berserk, fear of sider its approach to Catlio- piiosopiicai differences, ni their behefs concernmg dic- p hUorht tO be and devclopmcnt, for it ni dic histoncal condition "acts of God", fear today lies New, dic "common jomt pursuit of a "common supernatural, so long as theyconversion
defim contra- h e Ips us to anticipate of Africa that the state must of the equally bhnd forces good" offered a basis for gooj" give pnority to striving for

di r ated ni society coIonihst and inipenahst be secular of backwardnes and rapas. co-operation, despite exist- In Ghana and Africa to- t h e compjon goodon
the contradiction betweei devices for furthering ex- Insistance on dic secular cious capital g piiiosopjicai differences with its tribal tradition earti

.
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í_ L&J KWAME NKRUMAH'SSOCIAL-
STUDIES IN NKRUMAISM POLITICAL ÇONSCIEÑCE

4

1 A New Appraisal (1)
'What is called for as a Bt he certainly thinks that it rnight not get anwhere, vant situations which are tbe conc1usins and the th first question according And the fact that that r-

first step u a body bf con- the foriner is the inore dan- at all \ between one and another purpose of philosophical to their o! matter ticular woman eçists does
nected thought whzch wzll gerous One is remmded of ilie mcompatible The posses- ulteranc& are iii this treat- Thoek whích accord to nót imply tht tfát iárti-
determine tije general To make this point, he words of another fainous sion of pnncfple- does not ment made of less sigmfi- matter an 'absolute and in- cular man exists
nature of our actwn in raws attention to the fact Ghanaian leader J E niake further judgement canee than the Iogically con- dependent existence, he One may feel like chng-
unzfying the- soczety whzch f evolution, he writes C a s e 1 y Hayford, who, unnecessary nections between the senten- groups together as material- mg the exaxnple somewhat
we have tnherzted, thzs un:- "In the way tht the addressmg the West African Indeed, judgement begins es of the utterance and hst Contrasted with diese A child does not of course
ficatzon te take account, at process óf natural evolu.. Congress at its third sitting, wuh the possession of prin- their logical connections are thøse that he groups first exist in the worlçl as a
ah tzmes, of the elevated can be aided by said iz 1925 ciple This is why pragma- with other propositions ad- together as ideahst fis own human beuig and then
zdeals underlyzng the tradi- human mtervention based "Hhherto, the practice tism, m the sense of reahsm rmtted to be true philosopby falls in the for- acquii relations with a
twnal African soczety Sotzal upon knowledge, so social has been for the European aiic a disposztion to be A whole philosophy can, mer categQry couple which malie it their
revolutzon must therefore evolution can be helped to make use of the Mri- objective and face facts of through bemg treated hke He describes idealism as child The existence of dic
have, standeng fzrmly behznd aiong by pohtical mter- can to get there We must the situation is a prereqm- tbis, be made to hang m any philosophy to which is child as a human bdng and
zt, an intellectual revolutzon, based upon the change that The Mrican site of the valid and bene- thin air, possessmg no con- crucial the idea that matter as exstence as a child are
a revolutwn in whzch our laws of social develop- must m future make it a ficial apphcation of prin- nection with anythmg con- has a4 dependent existence no separable iii this way
thrnkzng and phzlosophy are ment Pohtical action pomt to get there him- ciple crete or consequçntial Phi- Of course, it is sometunes The greater plausibihty T

drected towards the re- aimed at speeding up so self " Given, then, that Kwaxne losophy thus becomes a kmd said that the idea of a de- of this as an mteded objec-
demptzon of our soczety cia! evolution is of the' It is clear therefore that NkrUInaII is pramtit iii of $rlour-game, a mere iii- penc[ent existence is an m- tion, assuming that there are
Our phzlosophy must find nature of a catalyst if Kwaxne 'Nkrwnah is in- bis social pohtical action, tellectuá1 jousting, an mter- coherent one, that sorne- no orphans, arises *om tie

,fls weapOnsZfl the envron- "The need for such a deed a pragrnatist, he is one what is the phulosophy play of comnion r o o m thing either exists or does -conjun-ction of the origm of

ment and lwzng con- catalyst is created by the only to the extent that he which guides this action subleties not exist, and that that is all the object with the relatiqn
d;tzons of the Afncan peo- fact that natural evolu- accepts the determining po- Kwame Nkrumah is con- there is to the matter which it has with another
pie IÑsfrm those condi- tion is always wasteful It wer of concrete circunist- vmced that philosophy is a TWO POSSIBIL1TIES Of course we know that object
tzons that the zntellectual ts place at the cost of ances Kwame Nkrurnah's social phenomenon and is d -

that is not all David Hume TIus also explains why
content of aur phziosojky massive loss of bfe and at pragmatism does not entail never external and unrelat-

O of hilh offes lt 1$ true, gwen edge the dependent existence

must be created The eman- d cost of extreme an- an abançlonnient of prin- ed to its conternporary so ossiiiities oi osi-'
to this opposition to tbe no- here is not syrnmetiícal, 19r

- czpa*zo1I of the Afrwan con- iish Evohition speeded cipl or thought It is cial miheu This is to say i ')i
tion of a dependent exist- according to this objection

tinen :, the emdnczpaton by scientific knowlede is simply that which prevents that philosophy a 1 w a y s PIc on ence Tor it was he who the child bs an existezce
of mái Thzs requires two prompter, and represents dogrnatsm, that s to say, imphes either exphcitly or mares from hiloso her to out that given dic dependen on ita parents
ams first, the restztt&tzon of an economy of matenal that which prevents -an imphcitly a social conten- her

of any object

of the egahtanantsin of hu- In the same way, the ca- abandonment of the true tion P
method is exces-

whatever, the existence or IDEALISM

man íodety, ansecond, the talysis which political rnterests and welfare of the Social contention can be i Iabono re etitious
non existence ofother object d d

logzstzc nwbzlzsatzon of all action introduces mto so- people m favour of a jejune related to the given social ievoid of i'nuch profit wha1tever can thereby be by this i he c1
our resources toviard$ the cial evlution represents ideahsm xmheu in either of two ways cozceo- ' ie

attaznmen.t of that restitu- an econorny of time, hfe It inay ten to oppose it or
LI2I method b wlucli one lflC C , 1 urse, e

tzon'7 (Consc:enczsin, p 78) andtalent" (Conscwnczsiiz ppijpj -e uat- identifies the basic ques-

OU qiU forgivó fhe n this quotation, We see Doatírn is of course raily aware that this is not
istorr for exainple, thatgiven t1'1

Iengfh of fhis quota- Kwauie Nkrumah's funda- connected with the pretence t' way in which it is cus- tiiese questions hrougr. the
'" ° CO1TC ative be parents unless the child

+ f orn Kwame Nkru-
mental reason for his habi- tiat thinking etids at the tomSY tO present philoso- characteristic treatinnt ac- situation in a child What is inten-

..ton r tual insistence pri the piii- level of principie, that once phy. . corded to thern.by acadennc i
e ded is rather that while the

mah s book. If is how- acy of political acti$n Poh- one has been seized of prm- philosophy Kwame Nkru- a so situation :u,ch coup!e who are the parents
- . ever, usefóI1ñ pónfg tics for blm 1s, as it were, .ciples, hat is 1I that one ACADEMIC : pursues he .- íecónd

t.ie nvor
woüld éxist and be the sanie

ur Kwarne Nkrumah's the cybernetics of social needs to know method
examp e, e and luis and couple, even u tiiey were

r .
1 1 1-1 . -.-.- are- SUCU . correLative terms. -.. .

. . 1 pogTess , But prmciples do not Social or pouticu pullo- The basic questiOns 111 the -child1ess, theperson who is
purposes ami airns wa- the sanie quotation, we thnelve declare how sophy, it is true, will always iiistory of Western philoso- OBJE'» ' child would as Lar as
me Nkrumah holds thaf also get a ghmpse nito the they are to be apphed A tend to contarn a social con- py are identified by '"' ' we- knew not exist and be
fhe neraI Jegacy of of lis rejection of man wio has barely enough tention, but it is not normal Kwame Nkrumah as "what Adrmtting that a widow the sanie child if the couplc

+he Ios ofindependence 5ahiahsm, evcllutiomsm, comprehension to grasp a tc present theory of kuow- there is" and "what account is not a wife nor a widower did not exfst

;i;ç automatismOi «pnnciple n:iqst be meffeç- 1dge, metaphyscs, or somç- one might , give of what a husband, then there can- Hencé the existence of
15 a r ' ': rr " 'ta-j yo any-law-- tñes -evenetbics, s- con--- there is" not exist wive& without bus- the ersonsitb& ihe chíkl
menfed soctety, a socia- d social deveiopment, for y ie, can be wrongly tinmg any social conten- If thse are the basic bands, that is, given tl-iat depends on the existence of
ty dhlocated arouncl ifs aU of these iii varying de- and mcorrectly apphed, and tion whatever questions of philosophy, human bemgs exist who are the couple who are its

original axh. groes entrust prOg1CSS mere- it s up to those who act This non-sOcial presentar then the answer to them wives, it follows that human parents, but not vice versa

Agamst thi background 'Y O time hke men of thought and tion of philosophy Kwame must aiready pre-determine beings exist who are hus- Now this possibihty df de-

inde endence must be ivei But tizne by itseU achieves tik like men of action to Nkrumah refers to as the the character of the whole bands pendent e x i s t e n c e s
p

md -
uot1uig It is the convjcjon tt their principies against academic treatment Ths, of a n's philosophy In.. While this s so, to urge adequate for a

dence nust be rnade the at thefacts m order that they he says, is . deed,' Kwame . Nkruinah it agams Hume s position as idahsm. Mmnnwn ideal-

occasiofi for a social revolu- bUlfløJi society must be res- can become a guide to 'the result of an attitude hmiself attempts to show an objection would be be- ism will tben5 according to

tíon for such. a revolution ponsible for ts own deve- action to- philosophical systems how his own answers to the tray a simple misunder- Kwame Nkrumah, a s s e r t

will' be renuired ni order lcpment, and take its pro- Principies cannot them- as though there was no- two questions determme the standing Thus, woman who that diere is ometlung not

that the hrmon arid de- bl actively mto its own selves declare every possible tlung to thom but state character of his ethical, is a wife is first a woman, itself mtter and withoút

velo mene-'of a nce cola- ha unless it clarifies o situation to which thy are ments standmg m logical pohtical, and epistemologi- and becomes a wife only by which there could be no

nised socie be restored itSlf where it is going and relevant, for the sanie prin- relatron to one another" cal positzons acquirmg certain relations niatter, not' vtce versa
7 how it is going to get there, ciple çan be, and is, rele- What this means is that He classifies answers to with another human being (TO BE CONTINUED)

BE RATIONAL

Tke ievolufion, Kwame
Nkrumai holds must not
merely happen to the so-
clety, but must be raUonal,
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IB therefore twofold Firstly,
to devise a philosophy

aútheiitoin.the. sense nót : .

. -irely thát it i revnt tó : -...
our pjirpOSe, but m the pr
sense tht it find its wea- -

. Pons 111 our.envirOflment . . . . . . : . . , ., : . ... . . . . .. . . ... . . MON
andiMng con&Uons,in fue %°htrA' ;r
sense that it ákes zts sta4 f.Iu ev to Amst.rd d Zwicb

OM A $515

from the present content of Megnc.nt &rcraft, m.gidfic.nt service . fiying Ghan ZURICH
our eOnSClenCC, .a philoso- Afrwi VCIO is Ib. 1nest w, ysu can srav.1 keae u.u.., p DEP

phy which shall be ideologi- T4oÑ.e4eo.s AMSTERDAM ARR.

.:

:H --:.: .::.:::.'
our society or s a theory

-:-.
. . . time preserve; our autonomy * . . ,

Secondly, ms ami is to ..
1 r

.. .,'.
Kwame NkrUIDah has y

often been described aa'. - - - - . - . ..

"pragma, lE ... . . .

( -, - . : :__ .

oftlie 4i4npst çonseqUÇe .. . . ..
tQ:deterip3nL:øe, sense -jn. . j'
whichheisone-He iscqr- . .

tainlyno rasti4y ..

- nindless ;wyfDrhe:holds :
that: .

thought is bhnd At the ...

sanie time, however, he - ' ' r

holdsffieviewthattlioúght ' : .

without practice is exnpty \ .-

-. ,- - )

í' --- / 1
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ContMued rom page 4 pose by meafls of text- tion, falsehood and stea]ing Kwame Nkruipah, the archi- clety devoid of class strug- to improve the lot of the the admmistrattou of liis

1,00ks recitatiOfls and songs . liie freoiir 'of the' tect of our ñation tó raily g1 ánd in wbich according inillions of the Ínhabitants Governmentthe chud'will

datiolL TJi same Qiurch ni the spreadmgo capitahst church and of Worship is a behmd the great aud dyna- to the Qmstian doctrine of this country m effat be praying tor the

boches lwllich at one jme ideology 1 basic law guaranteed under nuc Convemon Jeop1e's aso, each man shali be bis By praying for the scceSS promotion Of God's work

were tryjng to resist what True religion, anci the mit Constgution, and this Party, the National Party, brother's keeper of Kwame Nkrumah and ni Ghana

they considered to be Go'V- Church wbich ia an instru- is a vital principie which which accordmg to our As E have said carlier

- ernment interference Ui ther inent of religion, can never the government, as One- Qnstztution is "the leading both the State and the

acttvitie are today calling remain nuti1 in the strug- Paity State, is orever ciedi- core o aM orgamsations of Church by their respective

Qn the Governiflent to come gle for thc emancipation of cated to upho1I the peoples in the great cm- apparatuses are as piuch ommenfs, ease
to theit ass'stanb aud eVen man The just1icat'°n of My message1 therefore, to sade of national reconstruc- concenieci with the physicaI

t take over sorne of their religton hes m ts remforcc- you today s that the church tion and social bf of the mdlvi- We invi+e confribufions from our readers on'

sçhools inent of man s effort to and the State are one ni- Our party is tho pep1e's dual as they are with his .J. . .

- The accelefated educa- achieve matCfl1 awl moral divisible mstrument eack Parly, m short, the Party is moral aM. spintual weli-
-Ilie Impol-TanT isSUe raIsu Ifl : Spi y

ttonal pogranime of the uphftmeflt ni soeiety playmg their integrated part the people aud the people beuig
Mr Dowouna-Hammona ana ine a1icie py

Governflient ha akeady Wc therefore expect the construcuvely not oniy m are tiie Party. Osagyefo pias Pat Sloan. In order fo ensure He widesf parh-

- begun to bear 1juflnt chnstian church ni tuis the etvice of ali our peo- said m Con.sciencisin that The Qiurch sJiouId be cipafion, readers are asked to limit their con-

fnnt eveiywhere Today ountry to jom aciively rn p11?s but also for their over- the people are the raIity b1d enough to expose any tribufions fo not more Iban 500L words. They

c diere is no village or hanilet the crusade for the nat'oiiai 'tu and total welfare of national rtness moral laxitY wherever it . u L ii J ¿

in 3hina which has no recOflSttUCtlOfl of Ghana, 1 venture to state that The Qmstian Qiurch may bc found, both at hoine SIIOUIU e auures$ iO.

school of ita own or which because the national recon- bistory will judge the chns- with ita great number of and abroad, What the State THE EDITOR

ba not the opportun'ty of structiOfl of Ghana set the tian Qiurch in Ghana in the membership can join dna is trying to do today should TI. 1

sóñding Íóildren to the stage for thematør1aI:and iight OfH cpñtribuüon to foid to Únderkethe great :cónstituteachaI1ige to dic .

:

many collegs and other moral upbftnient for the ths national awakewng and task aliead of us to eradi- Oiurch to come out more P O Box M 1 7 1,

aa;titutons of lngher learn- pçople of I3hana azul Africa reconstruction poverty. iisease. aya- ioicUy than ever before iii Ministries,

ing that hayobeen estabhsh- As a Cliristian 1 We can also help by ans- rice anci greed from our its co-operaton with Ole ACCRA

cd ah over 'tite coUntry wnt to assure ypu that we wenng the danon cali of society and create a new so- Government and thus help

: shiI1. 1i1th afld havefl. beú broúght up . ..

r . .

otlier social Serv1S are i- to respect the basic theolo-

ErLtfi YOUTH IN DEVELOPING COUNTRIES
M:, bretbren,haviflg nythroughoutthe Contznued from pqe 3 meana of production and cannot be created overnight and of course certain lles Jmtlative tbat caintal-

' no Wn
Socihst testiniøn" tG .the wisddin of

dstribution are pubh1y Again it la heartening to amount of apitahsm has ism vil1 always exist that

tin :e Chnstian tuis iipnn1e 'countries for vitil pro- owned ami production is walt the new climcs, health already developed and wñl Commumsm s the root of

;:;uM;, +i P"s amis T1it Ch&cli, bv ita Insto- jects that they inight nót planned iii order to ineet centres and hospitais but grow but, in my view, Afri- ah evil that it is neces-

t %.ff1ur4r,:L1!1, ¿ then nc tradition an mssion otherwise have got the needs of the people and many more are needed and ca should do eveiything pos- sary or the developulg

'r role f the IninISterS to the sniritual The rapid trnsformation not to make profit for sorne many thousands of new doc- sible to get rid of ÍeUdaIISm countries to stand together

Ow ('hrictiafl churches needs of our neon1 This dic economy of the deve- mdividual or private com- tors have to be trained and shoiild strictly bnnt the with the 'Westem World'

Pr?n+e:;;,r tio of oiw is so because MáI cannot loping countries atid the pany When 1 was 111 the Soviet development of capialist to stem the advance of Conf-

in LujTorma o 'L one9 uve " bread alone" creation of a highly mdus- Such a system can only Union Iast year, 1 fund metjiods of prodution and mnnim that a one-party

1
coro a aoci

that The Church should also triabsed modem state can- be developed if the workmg they liad as inany doctors capitalist relations m society system Can never be demo-

( w sa
role is to reahze more than ever be- not b achieved through pri- class, m alhance with the m ore health resort on the One of the features which cratic"

1ur paranio
f foro tbat b be1nin' to un- vate enterpflse working fariners and small Black Sea as ni the whole will be valuable in Africa's The changes which we

LoJLts and va- rove die bvsia1'and so- Most African leaders traders with the help of of Nigena when she became transition to sociaiism is the are considerin can only be

wC Il4Ahi í national a1 we11benin of the °- rcabse tina and anyone who socialst-niinded ami de- mdependent. absence of the private qarried through with the

? sedr le t is at ¿e sanie time studies the expenence Of La- voted members of the intel- Housmg is another ques- ownerslup of land ni many fullest participation of the

iiiOY
trlrnflr this se of e1in to iiiake theni more tm Amenca vill be aware hgentsia, are m control of tion that has to be tackled arcas, altltough this s 110W people Such participatiOfl

y1 Pr;i;rb cu1d rntiie to the teachmc of tbt the attempt 10 take the state encrgeticaliy It 1$, by the developing especially m wili only tke place f there

mora y
m1ua'b1e contri- the ib1e asid of chrisÇ the capitalist p$h ni the The emetging capitalist way, a bunung issne in Bri- sorne African countnes is democracy ami the most

:M;: an
Ufli+1Ift sec- The Government nro- developmg countries sunply class will not take the ini- tam as weli as iii the emerg- Another is the tradition of vaned organ'satiofls of dic

:' k nito arnime is drected not n1v brings them back mto dic tiattve ni adopting a path mg countries mutual help in cu1tvating people

.' flS%1
4 Ç f ha

'
and wards social sphere of impenalism so which will ultimately lead to Roads, railways, pubhc the land and in other iasks 1 have been heartenl iii

nø w.4I0;jO .I O PPY
ustice for alii also di- that they remain economic- their ehinination although, transport, bndges, airports wg1IIr3 West African countries III

et,rnun fien -WL wo j
d die al'Y dCPCid11I Ofl the al- as sociabst economie forins and airhnes, sources of po- "-"' witnessing the lively pohti-

10reconomic
eiflaflCipa-

Of
ready lilghly developed ca- grow, many, especially m wer, dams and hydro-elec- With regard to marriage 31 mtei:est- expressed Ui

'Iç o1ona f the eolo- the le pitahst eouhties the developmg cowitries, tric generating stationsa}1 a!ld thç poson of wpDjfl. argn;fl çpitpyrsy and

jLLL b:5 ? to the fli?hou1d be a beaon ' for tina reason that will aree to partciPate " have td be construc- there tare soüi positive and debate E gained tremen-

era, 03ra
i: Ii ht to the Church aix! an there 'a such a sttong desire them ted as quickly as possible sorne negative features 1 dously from meeting repre-

;.iuens ;Is$JL ft-' g g its leaders both among leaders and The adoption of a social- after independence, so that have heard fncan women sentatiVS of dic trade

Iw1'j anu:uDJIu.: res: encOuragemelit
attack on people m Africa for social- ist ami doca liot mean that the economy of the countiy leaders say "In colonial WliOflS, the women's orga-

pectii
dissenun te

e p
ra1 ils m dic socielv ism although diere are often everything is nationalised and the standard of hvmg days, we women were siaves JJiSatlOflS, the youth orgam-

o1(t7u to dic 1Pn1e1n but also m formulatin very confused ideas of what imniediately or that diere 'a of tilo peojle can be mi- to siaves" Despite dic satiOns and fue rapidly de-

-* c? 1 r_ti; constructive "Ians anned at SOC1l1Sfh 18 no role for pnvate enter- provl magmficent part women velopmg co-operative orga-

7wce
ovni the;e moral evils However. diere is jil- prises, both home and fo- Nono of diese problems have played ni dic struggle msations

,3?ita OflO coun reJ1
ribe and corrirn- creasmg understandng tht reign-owned, m dic develop- can be tackled without df- for independence, is diere Most 'fliporWflt of all of

L Ike SeJI , su as ry Ui contrast to capitalism, ing countries On dic con- ficulties without immense not still much to be done course if Áfrican countries

- 1 iS a system Ui which tjie trary A sociahst economy egort, without plpnning and to overcome the inferior are to free themselves from

2 . without iallymg the suppott status which has been ini- dic heritage of colomabsm,ri' 1
of dic masa of ihe people to posed on thom9 (That, of avoid the web of neo-colo-

1 1 Youfh and Socuety assist the governments and course, is still true beie ami nialisi» develop a balanced

1

the local authoritis to n capitahst society ni gene- agnculture and mdustrial

Coraznved fro,n-$ge 1 discontent and to iacni- tackle thom al despite generat'OflS of pr°dUCtiOfl planiied and

tate social and economlC ÇQDAY rn fhe develop- of sil the marks of the me of diese coun- striggle for women's nghts ) geared to meet the needs of

while according to a recent progress through peaceful ing countries, ihere colonial and back- , ff-belp and mutual For generations, the siave her people, pohtiçal orgam-

Us News & World Report, means Finaily, the abso- are verv tireaf onrtu- Wtd oppressive regimos ad schemes provide the traders and colomahstS and sations are needed to mute

"one study recommended luto necessity for popular i i-i- '-' croata a better life not means for building chifles, now today the neo colonial- ali those whc' share diese

that U S forces be used support is shown rn.ies ,or OunPeOPIe t for themselves ami healdi centres nd new isis, have conducted dier aimS

to st.rtOr at ieast assist But "popular suppOrt is fo maKe revo fionary their fannhes. but for the with tb Govera- battle of ideas

revolutions behind the one thmg the American changes rn fle social wbole people meiit pioviding the matenais Soon after dic beginmng PARTY NtEDED

Iron Curta3fl" speCial warfare experts JEfe of fhese counfries
Here are sorne of dic and dic people dic 'Volun- of African colonisatiOfl the

Officers from eery West cannot wm, because they Students who hve ata- issues and problems to 1aii ciiscovery of America and More than this to avoid

European country (znclud- cannot offer a progralfllfle abroad and go back which young people will developments, the trans-Pac'fic sea route the capitahst road and enter

¡ng France, Spain and Sala- which will remove dic with academic qualificataons
tWli diefl attention m order it obvious that dic youth to India, a Spaniard, Juan on dic road to an mdepei-

zar's Partugal) have atten-, basic causes of discontent have a great dea1 of m- to bnng about dic changos hayo a niajor part to play Guies de Sopulvada, ni an dent democracY thus lay-

ded the Specwl Warfare and "facihtate social and fluence They are faced with tlUit SO urgently needed gn the nost to gam from effort to justify slavery, mg dio basis for the advance

School So, too, have offzcers economic progress through what is sometimes a difficult the improvements as they spoke of the natural por- to socinl'fli, a special kmd

ftoni- many Afrzzn coun peaceful means ' j peoi ciioice stiii imve tiie niajor part of versity and infenontY of dic of pohtical orgamsatiOfl 15

trw:, sncludzng Verwoerd's They amiot do so On the ono liand, thoy their lives to hve and their Ainencan Indiana and as- needed A pohtical party

aparthezd re/tíblzc 4nd also because they s4ppOrt impe- step into 'the hoes of The colonia1government js detemiined by their serted that .they were irra- armed with the theory ami

sorne West Ajñcan coun- riahsm and neo-coloma1', dic colomabsts ami adopt lCft the newly mdependent countiy's futuro tional beings and "as dif- outlook of scientific social-

tries. and it is imperi2lISm and tliÓir modé of liviiig. This cóúntries with completely Young ami progresSiVe ferent from Spaniards as ism, able to inspire and lead

TJie role tliey are eXptd neo-COlOfl1ali5U which are means that they will enjoy 1IU social services people ir' tbe developing ruelty from. kwdness and the mass of dic people to

to qay on eir retufli the "basic causes" which a standard of life far aboye AS oon even as mternal cquntries hayo iii many as inónkeys are from men " take this road is necessary

home has beIf nade clear must be elinunated if thEre 4í dic ordinary Mri- self-govermnent has leen cases to uncover'and rdis- (1550) The Iangiage of the Sociahsm cannot be achiev-

by News & World is to be sociaI aud economc n achieved dic governments of cover their cultural heritage. olonialists and supporters cd without such aparty.

RspDlt; which reported the progiss. it may even mean tiiat dic emerging countries have r it has been to a large of Ak,artheld has changed Iii many African coun-

renrk of a Pentagon They cannOt do so dio gulf bctween thom sud set to work to tackle this extçnt, distorted or over- remarkably little m four tries, one great united party

officer to the effect that because .. they support pre- dic African worker or sub- question laid by "Western Qvjbsa- centuries lcd the struggle for mdc-

after time, we've cisely hose élements In each sistence fariiier may be al- It is most inspiring when iion". :
Young AfrICanS llave t0 pendence and is leading the

been able to stop Com- country which have blocked most as great as it was m travelling through dic coun- No one can yet est'matc, be alert to expose the racial. people iii tackhng the pro.

munist plots because sorne social añd econOmic pro- former days between dic tryside m Nigeria and mrvicw, al! dic cultural myths peddIed by the eolo- biems after independene

foreign officer, trained by gress, and which hayo made colomalist and the ordinary Ghana, tó seo dic number of wea}th that ,nay be brought nialism There is no scienti- Tn sorne cases, those with

lis, pottel trouble and progress through peaceful new schools It is splendid to hght in Afncan society fie basis for equating pig- an understanding of scient'-

toid us about it " rneans imposible On dic other hand, they to read of the new umversi- during dic bfe of dic pro- ment of the skin widi any fic socialism are playmg a

oi1ly at one point does Tbat is why the Bay of dedicatc thernselves to ties tliat are bemg estab]ish- sent aM ¡iecxt few genera- particular human cliarac- leading role in diese parties

the brochure show even a Pigs operatiOfl failed and the struggle with and en be- J In sorne ex-colomal ter- tions. eriUfltelhg1 or lack and they are in process of

glunnier of understaxiding President Kennedy's "how f of the people to create ntOnes more progress in If Afnca can largely 'mss of itmechamcal -or artistio becomingmass paties based

that al the weapOfls, the could 1 ever have beçn so a iiew society in which al! education has been made m the feudal and capitaliSt ability or anytlilng else. on diese ideas. : .

expenswe training and stupid?" suggests that even the people will have equal ten years than ni 50 years stages of human society by There is ono human race Iii sorne other vountneS

equiprnent the pnnting he, a scion of one of Ame- educational opportumty in O colonlal rule developmg independent na- and the diferences betweefl sucli united masS dmocra-

presses and the loudspeakers rica's biggest Big Busrness which health and other ser- However dicie s still a tional democracies' VJh'Ch racial groups is less than tic organisationa 4* not

for propaganda- .rnight not farnilies, canie at least dirnly jcgs wilIbe available .to sil long way to go. Tlhteracy opon up dic road to social- -the.differezíces betWeen india et and middle dass and

be enough: toreallsewhy. . .

andabOVCÜLSOdOtYIÚ !is:to bCWIpCII outand ism. this processWill be dwidiin1h variOUS capitalistmentSare Ui

"..suppreSSiVe actions Thatis.why, despite ah whichpovertywlllbcabO primaqand.secondaÉyedu- assistbytheeX1Sten0f ranialgroupings. .. -control OfthCPaJiiS run-

alone viil not ebminate the Fort Bragg trarning, the 1ihed and diseases bke cation. made available to al! some !ealiires which bave Thcr are other ideas that nng the states In such

an insurgent movement 13 S "special waifare' kwasbiokor will no longer ChI1dren togetlier with the remaineil iii Afrlcafrom tilo serve the intrests of colo countnes those wht reject

Radier, any prOgraflUfl experts cannot winbut take their temble toli of trining of diounds of new period cf PnmitiVe Coni- nialIsis and neo-cOlPfl15' 1116 capitalist pth and want

for countering an msur- they can cause gñevous the cliildren o today ami cxperts. techmcians ami munlam, before elasses in wbich are equally harinfuL lo opi the road to social-

, gency mwt: i cup1ed darnage and sflffeiiflg, as of geíierations yet unborii. .
speciahsts in sil fields. society liad developed. Sorne of diese are: "That ism need. Paltos bnnin

with positive efforts to dic world is witnessing in Ths neans they bave to TIlere is a crying necd Of course sorne parts of hurnRn nature can foyer be together all the wjio share

iemove dic basic causes of Vaetnm find dic way of gctting rid for better health services Africa are already feudal cbanged that sociabsm st'; their amis
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